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R. H. HICKS, Photographer
From Swainsboro, Has Opened Up a Studio at the
RUSHING HOTEL, South MalO St, STATESBORO, GA
And will be here one day only-Frlday-of each week
Bring your loved ones and fnends for high class photos
$200
$150
Two 8xl0 gold tone or 011 color Photos
Post Cards, per dozen
Remember the day-Friday of each week
SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN!
And llIey will be hapPIer days for your daughten If llIey start
out for school perfectly groomed and WIth a COll8Clousness of llIe...
personal appeara ......
FU'St ImpressIons on feno... 9twIea.t.s and tea.:he .... are 80 Im",r
taat to llIe .......fare of e9ery chIld' We suggest end eurls for your
gIrls because WIlli a per..anent ..ave base It is 80 .....y to keep tlte
hair neatly dressed We shall be glad to tallt oy"," yoor daughter 8
beauty needs and help you solve llIem for llIe """ school season.
PHONE 10�
BOYD'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
It's In the Air • • •
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
25TH ANNIVERSARY SALE
Specials
The SILVIR JUBILJEE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Starts Friday,Sept.30
5c Be Here At 9 a. m. for Early Specials!
2c
A mighty celebration featuring the great­
est IJalue-giving event Southeast Georgia
has ever seen. Consult 'our 4-/Jage cIrcu­
lar for needs of the family and home.
OYSTERS! H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE
"SHOP AT MINKS AND SAVE'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
L J. SHUMAN & roo
PHONE 332 15 WEST MAIN ST I
WE DELIVER
"
.,
T
'.
I BACKWARD LOOK I WHAT BUn..DS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTION�TORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES Lt1JI.BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS A'{JTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS, PAINTERS CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEwa.(PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR pAm ITS EMPLOYE8�
GOES,BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIE8;
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAIESBOROS INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATION
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE 'qIEM YOUR SUPPORI
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch TImes, 0dGber 4 1928
New bus line estabhshed between
Statesboro and Vldaha
Mrs T L Davis announces she
WIll operate Rountree Hotel
Om report shows 5240 bales cotton
gmned m Bulloch pr or to September
15th
FIrst of a 'terles of automobile races
were ron Wednesdlty at county fa r
now In progress
Rev L A Davia presbyterial su
permtendent and evangehst for Sa.­
vannah presbytery to VISIt States
boro
John Frankhn living m a Cah
fomla CIty wired a Chevrolet car to
1917
hi. mother Mrs H B Frankhn as a 1920
\birthday gIft ==����==����������������������=*���������������������������������=======================rFound pocketbook was advertised PEOPLE OF COUNTY STATESBORO HIGH TO I10 Bulloch TImes three persons ap MRS EDGE NAM�D TO T,rooDAY'S SAl 00phed and deseribed losses rangmg' PLAY OLD ADVERSARY BIRECT ROLL CALL UM .tlI..IIAlfrom ,20 to ,40Woman s Club following ASKED TO GIVE AID Statesboro HIgh School and Eman Announcemen�ade that Mrs FIND FEW BIDDERSDay sent collection of bedding
elothlng sboes etc valued at $200 to uel County Inatitute Graymon� WI�
W W Edge who has recentiy re
Florida storm .ufferers Red Cross GIVes Aid to 15000 meet Fr �ay (tomonow) evenmg a turned to Statesboro to make her
Dr A E Wmship Cambridge Families In Hurricane the local hghted field , the r thl home after a long absence WIll beMass was dlstmgulshed VISItor at teenth football contest Incidentally m charge of the Red Cross roll callGeOlogIa Normal School (now South And Flood Areas
Georgia Teachers College) It IS worthy to state that not once for Bulloch county to begin about
10 all these years has Statesboro de November 11th Mrs Edge appear
feated E C I however the States ed before the meet IIg of the Cha..
boro boys w II enter tomorrow eve ber of Commeree Tuesday and made
mng s contest WIth every feehng of I forectul talk on the objects and
confidence tl at the t de w II turn In methods of the Red Oross She will
their favor Whoever WillS an ex fully orgamze the county and hopes
CIt ng game IS promised The game to procure a largely increased mem
will beg n at 8 0 clock Frjends of be sh p for the present year
the Statesboro HIgh School team arc
urged to g ve their support
BULLOCH TIMES
r
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch County
In tile Heart
of GeorgIa,
Where Natare
S.. i1tl11"
Bullocb Coaat"
1ft ClI. Beu&
01 Geoqt..
uWbereNataN
Smilea"'
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bull""" Times October 3 1918
Ogeechee Masomc Lodge votes to
buy $500 worth LIberty Bonds
Quotas arc fi ed for LIberty Loan
drive m mmum expected of Bulloch
county $356 350
K E Wa!!.on and M R Ak ns &
& Sons advert sed sale of Hampsh re
hogs at county fair- next month
Ohas E Cone Realty Co advert"
ed snle of 440 acres tn ten s all
tracts the ol<! Joe Crumbley place
terms very easy
In absence of the pastor Rev J
B Thrasher who \VIII be at Spring
field Rev R M Booth WIll preach
Sunday nt MethodIst church
W,ll am Ja ues promment colored
man of Statesboro attended colored
Odd Fellows convention m Philadel
phia and played Important part
DaVId T Bussey southern distrjb
utor for Fordson tractor held adem
onstratton of that Implement on the
old Chance place WIlS exceedmgly
mterestmg to farmers who saw It
plowed up yellow Jackets nest � hich
caused much actIVIty
Washmgton D C Oct 2 -Chair
man Norman H DaVIS today inform
ed the Bulloch county chapter that
the Red Cross has grven emergency
relief to 63000 people m the New
England and Long Island hurrtcane
and flood arens where more than
600 people lost their I ve or are
mISS ng The Red Cross IS grvmg
en ergency a d and rel ab litation to
approx mately 15000 fam I es 10 this
devasted section MI DaVIS sa d
An appeal was Issued for mtnimum
rei ei funds of $500000 to care for
the hon eless fam lies of the strlcken
leg oa and contr buttons were being
received In a quick and generous re
sponse particularly from the New
England states
Thousands of Red Cross volunteers
have been work109 among the flood
victims WIth the asststance of 150
Red Cross disaater relief workers
who were rushed mto the storm area
Mr DaVIS said that rehabilitation
would be gIven to famlhes who were
w thout means to remstste them
selves ThIS WIll requIre rebulldmg
and repamng hundreds of houses re
furmshmg clothmg and some a d to
small busmesses he saId One of the
acute problems IS the heavy losse�
suffered by the fishmg fleets out of
the New England and Long Island
ports The Red Oross yesterday had
mobiJ zed temporary fishtng boats
and equ pment such as nets lobster
pots and traps for the fishermen so
that they could contmue at work
pending permanent rehef measures
ELEVEN BIDDERS
EXCELSIOR LINE
Statesboro Man Submits Low
BId on Proposed Bulloch
Candler County Project
J V TIllman of Statesboro was
low bidder among eleven who submit
ted bids at Metter yesterday for the
contsurction of the ExcelSIOr REA
project which IS to transverse Bul
loch and Candler countIes
A news story from Metter m the
daiJy papers thIS mormng has thIS to
say about the project
Blda were opened here today by the
ExcelSIor Rural ElectrIficatIOn Asso
c)atlO,lI for the constructIOn of 308
mdes of hnes In Candler and Bulloch
countle_ There were eleven bIdders
on the project and the bIds for the
work ral ged from $158800 57 to
$17278067
The three lowest bIdders were J
V TIllman of Statesboro $16880057,
Han ey and Qumn $16186198 ana
the Sommers Constroctl/if Company
of Vidaha $162,244 13 Two local
concerns made bIds for the Job They
were W L and I A Brannen and
Strlplmg Construction Company
It was learned that these b ds
would be submItted to the Washmg
ton headquarters of the Rural Elec
trlficatlOn ASSOCIatIOn and that the
bIdder approved by that offIce would
be gIven the contract for the con
smction of the power hnes clear
Ing rIght of way and all other work
aece�aary In constructmg a complete
electrte hne OffICIals. say that It
WIll be a few days before the award
.a made and llIat work WIll start 1m
medIately afterwards The work IS
expected to at least beg"ln by No
vember 1
The local aSSocIatIOn IS all set for
the begmmng OffIces have been es
tabhahed In the Rountree bu Idmg
on the south aIde of Broad street The
buddmg has been completely over
hauled and renovated and the off ce
forces are movtng In today
The off ce force IS composed of J
R Vaughn preSIdent Cleo r.hles
proJect supermtendent and Mrs John
W Jones cash er The farmers of
thIS sectIOn are JubIlant over the
fact that they WIll soon be able to
light up theIr homes and farms An
derson & Trapnell are attorneys for
the assoc ation
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Btilloch Tllaes Oetober 7 1908
Postofflce estsbhshed at Portal Dr
J K HendriX postma.ter
Dr R J H DeLoach former resl
dent of Statesboro returned to Ex
perlment Ga to resun e hIS dutIes
WIth the state experIment statIOn
Mr and Mrs W J WII"on leBv
mg for Roswell New MeXICO to Jom
theIr daughters MIsses Lela and
EffIe WIlson who re" de there
FI rst D,stnct A & M School open
en last Wednesday has e, rollment
of 48 and others are expected duong
the week s" counties represented
C ty counCIl met to equalize ta.xes
Mrs Hattie Martm was reduced from
� 000 to $800 W L Street from
$2500 to $1000 J B ner raIsed
from $2 500 to $3 500
Homer C Parker local attorney
InVIted to speak m behalf of natIOnal
Democratic tIcket may be sent mto
the thIck of the tight to fire a few
shots at tlte .Roosevelt (Theodore)
crowd WIthin the next few days
Subscribers to stock In Savannah
Augusts & Northern rallruad Jommg
10 an agreement to resIst collectIOn
'Of stock subscrIptions were H B
Strange W B Martm J A Mc
Dougald J M Jones W W De
Losch W E Dekle J W Rountree
L I Donaldson D P AverItt, L L
WIlson R L Durrence W D DaVIS
A W Quattlebaum Perry Kennedy
and J J E Anderson
IVANHOE CLUB
GIVING SERVICE
Brlarpatch Mea� Curmg Plant
Earns Profit to Shareholders
At Low Operating Cost
Co operatIon IS proving profitable
and servIceable to Ivanhoe and Stll
son commumty farmers when It
comes to curing meat
The Br arpateh meat cunng plant
IS now a paymg bUSiness for those
fifty co operatIve mmoed farmers and
at the same time makmg It posslOle
for them to cure theIr meat at a
saving Lnst season those fiJ'ty farm
ers CUI ed the r own supply of meat
took In meat for mnety SIX other
neIghbors and lece ved a dIVIdend of
$577 per sha e
It cost those co operators one cent
pel pound to get a sugar cure vn
the r 37117 pounds of meat wh eh
s a sav ng of about two cents per
pound and about one fourth of a cent
p�r pound to smoke the meat
Th s co opelatlve prOject has work
ed successfully s Ice It was started Sales at both stock yards 10 States
n the en Iy fall of 1932 The money boro th s week are reported h ghlll
was ra sed to complete construct on s lt,sfaetory both as to volume and
and equ pp ng the plant
tl e noney was depOSIted " closed
aftel all the mater als were ordered
These farmers dug do"" , theIr
pockets and ca r ed the project on to
completIOn The fiJ'ty shares were
sold to people I v ng n the commun
ty to procure the necessary money
to bu Id the plant The lute John W
Dav s was Instrumental n gettmg
the project under WU)
Rattlesnake Drops
From Fork Load Hay
Both Stock Yards
Have Good Busmess
If you were makmg hay whIle the
sun shone and the sun was about to
set and you were throw mg n p tch
forkful of the new sweet hay h gh
up on the wagO! a' d someth ng fell
'Out of llIe hay- and cn ne wr ggl ng
down upon your head and back and
you looked and found
raltlesnake-
What \\ ould you do
cumstances .,
If you do t kno\\ what you �ould
do and are uncerta n as to what 5
the p oper th ng to do ask Aub ey
Jones young farmer resld ng ncar
Hopul k t He II tell you vhat he dId
and that IS about the only th ng any
person would do-two things He
yelled and then he qu t 1\ ak ng hay
And that IS about the story n "
nutshell The snake was about three
feet In length and was no make be
beve reptile but a real d amvnd bark
WIth lattles n everyth ng Some t me
the next dl� Mr Jones snys he re
turned to normalcy but he st II trem
bles "hen he thinks about It What
happened to the snake? Well It also
WIlS scared but somebody kIlled It
CELEBRATE OPENING OF
BURTON'S FERRY BRIDGE
November
pnces
Followmg are figures I a ded n by
Mr McLemo e of the Bulloch Stock
Yard
Hog market No 1 s $185 to
$790 No 2 s $735 to $770 No 3 s
$760 to �8 00 No 4 s $700 to $900
No 5 s $7 00 to $1000 most of them
selhng at $8 10 to $9 50 good demand
for sows and p g>; several sold for
$2800 and upward one sow and 10
p'gs $4100 Local farmers took
most of pIgs
Fat cattle n arket steady Steers
and heifers $4 50 to $6 00 fat cows
$400 to $500 fat yearlmg>; $500 to
$6 50' bulls $4.00 to $6 00 feeder
year! ngs $420 to $6 00 one lot of
12 feeder steers beef type averagmg
660 pounds sold for $6 50 The run
of both hogs and cattle mcreases each
week Dem ..nd IS equal to the supply
of both butcher and feeder cattle
and hogs
From Statesboro LIvestock Com
mISsIOn Company F' C Parker &
Son mana"gers
Actual rece pta from the sale
Wednesday Very fe v hogs good
enough to bring $8 00 most hogs sold
around $7 60 to $7 75 W H J Foy
Egypt sold 50 feeder pIgs at an av
erage of $10 30 G C Parker Screven
county sold eIghteen fe"der p g>; at
on average of $1030 F E Long
Screven county sold 20 feeder Pigs
See STOCK YARDS page 5
MAMMOTH RATTLER
KILLED ON HIGHWAY
A rattlesnake measuring more than
SIX feet In length and haVing twenty
odd rattles was kIlled on tI e hIgh
way four mIles east of Statesboro
Wednesday afternoon by J F Blood
worth farmer hVlng on the J L
MIkel place Mr Bloodworth feels
sure the snake had ooen passing to
and fro across hIS farm for a long
bme he haVing seen the track across
hIS .field Wednesday morning he
turned SO'lle hogs Into field and Ie
beheves the snake was dIssatIsfied
With theIr presence and was �eek ng
other quarters when he was found
(passmg across the paved road In
front of the house
Plans are In progress for a mam
moth celebration of the opening of
the Burton s Ferry brIdge whIch
event WIll be held the latter part of
accord ng
ment
In Ilreparat on for the event a
meeting" It be held at the br dge on
Fnday afternoon of next week Oc
toller 14 at wh ch ttme the dets Is
WIll be w<>rked
mlttees named
WELLS BE SPEAKER
AT BAPTIST RALLY
Dr Guy H Wells forn e Iy of
Statesboro but now of Millcdgevhle
W II speak at the FIrst BR!,t st church
Sunday mort mg at 11 30 "clock The
ocoasron IS tlte annual Rally Day
for the church and Sunday school
S x bundred people are expected to
be present for the Rally Day pro
gram a larger attendance that on
any SImilar occaSlO1 tr. the h story of
the church
The church expects to make a CJn
er butlOn of twenty five I undred dol
tars as a payment 0' the debt upon
tl e ne v educat onal bu Jd , g
An I nportant part of tl e
proglam ,,,II be the spec al
dn ected by Mrs J 0 Moore wh ch
Includes a duet by Mrs Gibe t Cone
and Mrs B S SmIth and un anthem
by the church cho r
The mInister of the church states
th S IS the
theevent
BEGIN SURVEY OF
WATER SYSTEM
Expect InstallatIOn to Begm
POSSibly Wlthm the Next
Thirty Days
CIty Eng neer C E Laytoll began
durlDg the pre5ent week the deta I
cd, survey; whIch precedes the n
stsllat on of tl e water and sewerage
system autnorlzed by the voters of
Sts tesboro at the bond elect on two
weeks ago
According to Mayor Renfroe It IS
hoped to beg n actual work of n
stallatlOn Wlthm the next thirty
days On Saturday of the present
week the bond. author zed WIll be
vahdated by act of the superIOr court
after wh ch they w II be ready to
com ert nto cash as and when need
ed m furtherance of the work
Not ce has already been rece ved
fron the WPA of fOl mal approval of
the ploposed water system and the
applo]l at on of $13090 s p omlsed
for that cause
At the same elect on �10 000 bonds
were also voted each fa street pay
109 and fOI a H gh School gymnas
urn to be matehed by WPA funds
Formal app oval of those projects
has I ot yet been rece ved but It IS
not bel eved there w II be any hln
drance to elt! er
Engineer Layton
of the state eng neering CDmrn s.on
attended a tonference of thaC body
dur ng the present week and br ngs
back the assurance that every Ind
catIOn IS favorable to an early
summat on of the three projects
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
ReVIval serv ces wh ch began Sun
day at the Presbyterian church are
yet m progress and wll' cont nue
through the week ServIces are be
mg held tw ce dally-at 10 30 a m
and 7 30 p m The viSIting mm s
ter IS Rev R C Dendy pastor of the
Gamesvllle PJ"esbytennn cl ureh who
arrived Monday and preached at the
Monday evemng servICe. Rev Mr
Dendy 18 hIghly gifted In mus c and
h· leadershIp of the song serv ce IS
a noted contQbut on to the servIces
BROOKLET HOST
ZONE EDUCATORS
DISCUSS Plans for Year's School
Program at Conference
Last Saturday
whole
S xty interested educutors of Zone
1 of the Bulloch county school sya
te met In the Brooklet schol hbrary
Saturday mormng discussmg plans
for carrymg out the yel" 8 school
program The school facultleR m
cluded in Zone 1 were all preaenb=­
Brooklet, Stilson Leefield and Cllpon
reka The Vlsltmg school faeulties
were from Denmark School Ogeechee
T, alnmg School at South Georgia
Teachers CollelN the Rosenwald stu
dents and teaehers uttendmg that
college and teachers from Zune 2
MISS Jane Franseth Bullooh coun
ty superv,sor of schools led m the
general assembly At the meetmg of
the entIre group j A Pafford of the
Brooklet School gave the report of
the report card comm ttee that re
cently formulated a new report card
for the schools of Bulloch county
Th,s new card WIll not be graded on
the old way of markmg ABC ete
but WIll be graded on effort and
Ilch,evement and will be graded S
wh ch means satisfactory and U
vh cll means unsatIsfactory Cards
w II be sent every SIX weeks mstead
of every fou� weeks
Mrs F W Hughes cha rman of
the mater als bureau of Bulloch coun
ty gave an mformntlve report of the
fuglt ve mater al file m the Bulloch
County LIbrary m Statesboro She
ststed that there was a large amount
of the pamphlets bulletms pictures
claSSIfied according to the Dewey
deCImal system filed n vertICal tiles
ready for use n the Bulloch county
Ifbrary
A most mterestmg report was glv
en by Mr W,ggms on a recent ques
tlOnnalre that MISS Franaeth WIth
her Rosenwald helpers )tad, gIven
throughout Zone one tbls week ThIS
report gave a birds eye Vlwe of the
entire sectIOn of Bulloch co ..nty 1 he
purpose of the survey was to help
teachers study md VIdual chIldren and
to help cluldren study themselves
An mterestmg report n th s ques
tlOnnalre was the fact that almost
100 per cent of the homes represent­
ed n these questtOnnalrea took a
dally newspaper and that paper In
every home except two was ttie Sa
,annah Mornmg News
At tlie conclUSIOn of th s report
the teachers of the prImary depart
ments under M ss Ahce Rhodes the
upper elementslY grade teachers un
der M ss Bonn e Lu Aycook and the
teachers of the h gh school depart­
ments under J A Pafford met In
sepn ote rooms to diSCUSS needs and
ploble s pecul al to the r own sltun
tOM
When the groups reassembled at
the close of a forty five mmute sos
s on the eha 1 men of each group gave
epol ts on each special seSBtOn
Thc h gh school group was espe
c ally honored n hav ng Prof Schll
ler of the tra n ng school of South
Oeol g a Teachers 'College gIve an
nstructlvc nnd a very mterestmg talk
on the poss b I ties n the sotlal SCI
ence fields
Mr Sch Iler emphaSIzed the
See EDUCATORS page r.
The annual electton of offIcers for
the Chamber of Comneree will occur
at the next regular meetlllg whIch
v II be held on the third Tuesday at
1 0 clock At the meetmg Tuesday
a commIttee was appolated to present
nommatlons for the ensumg y,ear
Th,s commIttee conslStmg of former
preSIdents of tbe Chamber of Com
meree IS as follows C B McAI
I .ter chairman J H Wh,teSIde R
J Kennedy J L Renfroe and D B
VOL 47-NO SO •
Estate Lands Offered Are Wltli"
dl"aWll or Boqbt in by II••• I
bers of the FamUy I
Whether there was something ill
the aIr or whether everyblldy I. al­
ready satl.tied with what thay ....,..,
It was noticeable that public Bales �
tore the court houae Tuesday: excltecl
httle mterest A number of more
tban ordmanly Important eBtateli
were offered and Borne other prop­
erty under secUritY' deeds found few.
b dders
The Horace Waters estate com­
p"smg CIty and country property,
was WIthdrawn for want of accept.
able bids The home property on
East Main street almost in the 'heari
of the cIty reaehed approxlmatelJ'
$2200 lind was WIthdrawn anothe�
resider ce property on East Mallt
street renting for around $20 pll1'
month and some vacant lote were
passed by WIthOUt a bid a lillie store
property In the aame Beetloa waa solei
to D N Riggs for approl<lmatelJl
$250 a farm tract of 86 acres oa the
Brooklet h,ghway was wlthdraWII
after biildmg had gone to approxl.
mately ,2 200
In the country property a tract '"
62 ""res belonriag to the estate cd!
Mrs lsabe'lle Lowe, oVllr which there
was an outstandIng aecurlty deed ap­
proxImating ,850 atarted �ff at '1,-
000 and was bId In by helr� at $1 0101
The F C ROZIer estate an Impor.
tont property near Sblson wall
bought m �y the WIdow WIthout com.
petlng I Ids One trset the Deal
farm comprlsmg 2000 aerea anil
ver whIch there was a security deed
of apllroxlmately $17600 was bId ill
at that pr,ce another tract of 815
ncres known as the Dan Brlnaoll
place wa8 bId In at ,2 000
Taken altogether Tuesday 'Il"M •
rather slow day for real estate .alu
at the court hoase
PROPER SYSTEM
AVOIDS OAT RUST
Plant Rust Resistant Varlet
Recommended t9 Prevent
Thts Disease
WIth the fall plantmg season at
hand County Agent JJyron t>,er ,ad.
vIses Builoch county farmers to p�at
rust-resIstant bats as a tileans of pte­
venttng thIS common d,sease In ir�ilI
crops
He saId thut In m&JIY sectIOns tit
G<!orgla particularly In the coastal
plam area oats are frequently dam­
aged by rust This IS especIally tt;2_18
dunng wmter seasbns In whIch �.
have a great deal of watm wet;
weather
Vallettes belongmg to t e red,
rust pruof type have shawn a mark·
ed resIstance to rust and have made
the h ghest YIelds Mr Dyer con·
t nued These II clude the Hundred
Bushel Bancroft ApI leI 81 d Texas
Rustproof va'r1etles
Y,elds of Fulghum oats have been
f(1 r dunng some seasons However,
th,s variety IS often severely attack·
ed by rust and for that reason Is
not as dependable a8 the red ru.t.
proof type Fulgraln IS another va
nety whIch does not appear to be
reslstsnt to rust and can not be
recommended for those ar:eas where
rust 18 prevalent
Smee oat.. are reslstsnt to root
knot the county all:ent said 'tu­
baceo growers WIll do well to plaat
oats on the land tltey Intend to pet
mtO tobacco next season Fur bes11
results harvest the oats and allow
the field to grow Ull la weeda befoN
settmg to tobacco he actvi'l4ld
'fWO
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RI'EFS
The Tax Boo"s are
now ready for the col­
lection 01 1938 State
and County Taxes.
Please Pay Promptlyl
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mrs. RIchard WIlliams was hostess
at a lovely miscellaneous shower FrI­
day afternoon grven at her home In
honor of her mece, Mrs. Otto Jeffers,
formerly MIss Evelyn HICks. About
fifty guests called between the hours
of three and SIX MISS Bobble Lamer
assisted in serving.
The Junior GIrls' AUXIliary of the
Baptist church enjoyed a program
arranged by Betty Belcher Tuesday
afternoon. Those takmg parts were
Betty..Belcher, Carolyn Proctor, Thel­
ma Barron, Ellie Ruth Belcher, Mary
Jane Padget, Joyce Denmark, Eloise
Shuman and Lawana Daves.
Mrs E. C. Watkms entertamed with
two tables of bridge Tuesday after­
noon. High score was made by Mrs.
Bob Bryan, of Statesboro. Others
present were Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mrs.
T. R. Bryan Jr., MISS Eumce Pearl
Hendricks, MISS Saluda Lucas, Mrs.
J.' W. Robertson Jr., MISS Martha
Robert.on and Mrs. Watkins.
Monday afternoon the Woman's
Missionary Society of the Baptist
church and the Sunbeams began a
series of services for the week, ob­
serving the week of prayer for state
mi••lons. Mrs. Joel Mlmck had charge
of the W. M. S., progl'sm. Those tak­
mg various parts on the program
were Mrs. MinIck, Mrs. J. P. Beall,
Mrs. C. B. Fontaine, Mrs. E. L. Har­
rison, Mrs. BIlly Upchurch, Mrs. John
Belch'er and Mrs. R. H. Warnock.
The members of the Brooklet Bap­
tist church in an annual conference
held here Sunday night elected the
folloWlng delegates to represent at
the Ogeeehee R,ver BaptIst ASSOCIa­
tion to be held in Portsl next week:
Mrs. W W. Mann, Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Hall, T. E. Dave. and T. R. Bryan
Sr. DurIDg the conference the fol­
lowing olficers and teachers of the
church and Sunday school were elect­
ed to serve another assoclatlonal
year' Sunday school supermtendent,
T. E. Daves; assIstant superintend­
ent, Ward HIll; treasurer of church,
Earl McElveen; secretary and treas­
urel' of Sunday school, Miss Rowena
Bellll; church clerk, W. W. Mann;
plBmst for church, Mrs. W. D. Lee;
plamst for-g-unday school, MISS An­
nie Lois Hamson; teache:r of men's
BIble class, to be supplied, teacher
of ladles' BIble class, Mrs. C. B. Fon­
tame and Mrs. R H Warnock; young
people, Mrs. W. W. Mann and MISS
Vera Spell; intermediate girls, Mrs.
R C. H all and MIss Sara Page Glass;
mtermedlate boys, Ward HIll; jumor
girls, Mrs. Bryan HarrIson and MISS
Hennetta Hall; p"manes, M,ss Sa- durmg the next few days.
luda Lucas and Mrs. John Belcher;
begmners, Mrs. T. E Daves; B. Y.
P U leader, Chfford Hall.
Wednesday night Mr and Mrs. F
W. Hughes entertamed the workers'
councIl of the Method,st Sunday
school at whIch tIme all officers and
teachers for the next Sunday school
year were elected, as follows' Gen­
eral superintendent, F. W. Hughe.;
l£.oung people's dIVISIon, Mrs. F. W.
Elarbee, supenntendent; Lea g u e
counsellor, MISS Martha Robertson;
League preSIdent, Bobble Bnnson;
mtermedlates, MISS Ruth ParrIsh and
MIS. F. W. Elarbee; children's dIVIS­
Ion, Mrs W. C. Cromley, supermtend­
ent; nursery department, Mrs. Belle
Coleman and Mrs. J. N. Shaerouse;
begmners, Miss Came Robertson and
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt; prtmanes, Mrs.
Hamp Smith and Mrs. F. W. Hughes;
juniors, Mrs. W. C Cromley and Mrs.
W. D. Parnsh; adult dIVISIOn, W C.
CromleYI young adults, Mrs. John A.
Robertson and :Mrs. T. R Bryan Jr.;
adult women, Mrs. M. G. Moore and
Mrs. C B. Grmer; adult men, W C.
Cromley and F. W. Elarbee; home
department, Mrs A. J. Lee and Mrs.
J H. GTlffeth; mIssIonary commIttee,
Mrs. W. D. Lee, Mrs. J. P. Bobo and
Mrs. T. R, Bryan Jr.; plamst, Mrs.
W. D. Lee and Miss Martha Robert-
"appenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
J. H. Wyatt IS In Macon this week
liS n delegate to the state Democratic
convention.
Mr nnd Mrs. C C Waters, of
Savannah, were guests of Mr and
Mrs. G D WhIte Sunday
Mil;:'; Manon Parr ish, a member of
the fuculty of Woodbine HIgh School,
was a viaito r here this week
M,s. Sara Page Glass directed the
ninth grade tn presentmg a chapel
program on "Early Man" Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs. ir. F. Tucker, of neal
Statesboro, formerly of this commun­
Ity, announce the birth of a son Sep­
tember 27th. He WIll be called Ar-
The 1)1 esident's "purge' of recalci­
trants m the Democratic party has
been lin almost complete failure. The
tact IS now admitted by f'riends as
well as enemies of the New Deal.
Every important senator ugninet
'whom Mr. Roosevelt spoke In his re­
cent sweep about the country has
been renommated-and in ever), case
by a handsome margm The pt eSI­
dent was apparently especially eager
to get TId of Senators George, Tyd­
fngs and Smith, all of whom have op-
�OBed measures,
including the famous nold
udtcial 1 aorgunization bill Senutor Rupei t Clifton, a semoi m
the
lIUth won with hardly a stl uggle. school here, left this week for At­
Senator George was renominated lanta, where he will represent fifty­
easily over a field of three-and the two counties of this section of Geor­
preSident's candidate, Law r e nee
Camp, ran a poor third. And Senatcr gill m the 4-H club state health con­
:I'ydmgs was glven- an o_lIelmmg test.
accolade by Maryland voters. The Epworth League of the Meth-
Some men close to the Wh,te House
odlst church met Monday mght at
eay that Mr. Roosevelt was not sur-
prised-that he did not expect hIS the church and enjoyed a program
Jlurge would succeed, and dId not e.pe- arranged by the leaguers. Miss Mar­
clally care, and that he lo�ks on it tbn Robertson is counsellor for the
M bemg .imply tbe opening gun m a
IOIlJ-pull struggle to rid il'S party of
eOl'K"essmen whom be feels are not
J!lN!ral. ThIs mayor may not be
nue. What IS definitely true IS that
� fatlure of the purIN has tremen­
aou .... weakened Mr. Roosevelt's po­
litical prestige and authonty.
:aad the purge been a success, Mr.
!Roosevelt ...ould· have completely
aominated the next DemocratIc con­
yention. Nmety out of a hundred
(lelegates would have gone to it WIth
liut one thing m mind-to vote as the
pr;eeldent wished. He Nuld have had
bbueli renommated for a thud tenn
or, had lIe not. WIshed that, dIctated
the choice of hIS successor. Now,
]lowever, there seems to be at least
lID' even chance that the next Demo­
eatit cOl\vention, while· lt will not
lie anti-Ro�velt, will ,n"t be con­belled by Uie president. The! un­
DVlired' aeri.tnrs will cuntrol large
hlbc'S of voters. They will' have a
mong fo!lowing of men who aTe re­
�tful of White ,House cijctatlVn.
FUrthermore, the fact that the purge
has fatled WIll undoubtedly encourage
Clther congressmen, who have been
aitting on the fence waitmg to see
how matters turned out, to bolt the
traces.
In all probability, the next con­
gress will be far m"re independent
than the last three. It knows that
the voters are not Wllhng to do what­
ever the president desires It knows
that oPPosItion to WhIte House meas­
ures 18 not neccssanly a sure route
til pohtical obhvlOn Thus, it seems
certam that the country WIll shortly
Viitncss some dramatic and stlrrmg
battles between the executive and leg­
islative branches of the government.
In the meantime, considerable spec­
ulatIon IS gomg the rounds concern­
ing pOSSIble results of the purge on
the preSIdent's offICIAl family It IS
known that J,m Farley was opp"sed
to it from the begmmng-Mr. Far­
ley IS a practIcal politiCIan of great
gifts and waRts order and peace with­
in the party. The fact that he left
:tor Alaska and removed hImself from
the political fronts durmg the presI­
dent's tour IS considered extremely
important m expert circles. Some
say that the pre.ident will have t"
Dlake a choice between keepmg Mr.
Farley Or keepmg his left wing ad­
visors, such as the famed team of
Cohen and Corcoran. Dispassionate
Clbaervers tend to the vIew that Mr.
Roosevelt Wlll finally decide to keep
Xr. FB1ley If matters come to a
lIead-he IS far to" valuable a politt­
eal asset to lose.
lt now remains to be seen whether
lIr. Roosevelt can regain the prestige
he has lost. He has arisen from se­
rious defeats before-but this IS the
most damagmg blow he has yet re­
ceived. And there seems to be ht­
tIe chance that he can regain hIS once
iron-dad authonty over the congress.
WANTED-Reliable colored couple,
WIth no mcumberances; man for
general farm work and" woman to do
general housework lind laundry. �ust
be experieJleed and come well recom­
mended. Good home for right parti....
Address Route I, Box 164,. Guyton,
Ga. (29sep1tp)
FOR SALE--Seven-room dwelling,
bath, lights, hot and cold water,
large lot, more than two acres, plenty
fruit and sbade. tr.es, locat.d in An­
d.rsonville, conveni.nt to college and
city schools; $500 cash payment, bal-
--
IBllce
easy terms. CHAS. E. CONE.
Children's 'Play
. House Gra'vi- (l1aug1te)
tates First to Brooder Then ---------------------:------
To Canning Plant. IThe desire to live at home and a
httle effort to make food preserva-'
tlOn less burdensome p.rhaps are the
outstanding reasons more than 2,000
cans of various vegetables are f"und
ready for winter use at H. V. Frank­
hn's fann.
Several y.ars ago Mr. Franklin
bUIlt a small house for the then small
children to us. as a "p1ay h'ous....
The children grew up and the play
house became obsolete. Mrs. Franll-
1m then took over the play hilllse. I.------.......-�;;;;;;;;;-------.---------..
She renovated it intiJ a brood.r house.
the poultry I1uslness outgrew the f
house. Again It had to be remodeled.'
Th,s time it was developed inta a
farm canmng plant. It IS equipped
Wlth a small sto•• , hotel size retort
to preserve food under pressu're, a
sealer and other necessary eqUIp­
ment The house IS of such construc­
tIOn that It IS easy to keep clean.
Today there are more than 2,000
cans of products stored m the house
that were processed during the sum­
mer months. And Mrs. Frankhn IS
stIli gomg strong. The fall garden
of butterbeanR, whIte mush peas, pur­
ple hull Javas, and tomatoes look fa­
vorable to more cans to be added
FARMER'S WIFE
CONSERm FOODleague.MISS Ehzabeth Somer, assistant
hbrarian III the school here and also
an Engh.h teacher, has been glv}ng
specIal lessons 111 hbrary sCIence to
the study hall group on "H ow to Use
a Librury U
J. D. Alderman, W Lee McElveen,
R. H Warnock and Mrs. J C. Pre.­
torlU8 were delegates to the Lower
ClIJloochee PTlJrutiv. Baptist Asso­
cmtion that was held at the Lake
w. W. DelOACH
_Tax Collecto..
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experi­
ence designing and buDd­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal AtteDtion
GI..en All Orden.-
JOHN M. TBAYEa, Prop.
45 West Main St. Phone ,at
STATESBORO, GA.
church this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Strickland,
Jf Pembrok., formerly of Brooklet,
announ... the birth of a son Septem­
ber 28th. He will be called W. C.
Mrs. StrIckland will be r.membered
as Mis. Se'ndla lJughes.
Woodrow Minick, of Savannah, for­
merly of Brooklet, who was serIOusly
IIIJured m an autom"blle accident
near Stilson ten days ago, is improv-
1I1g, but will be 111 bed about ten
weeks. He had a broken hIp and
COKER'S PEDIGREED
SEED OATS
FOR SALE
pelvic bone.
Mr and Mrs. Harold Anderson, of
Savannah; Mr. and M.s. Sewall An­
d.rson and children, of Statesboro;
Mr and Mrs. Wilbur McElveen and
httle daughter, of Brooklet, and Mrs.
W. M. Anderson, of Statesboro, were
week-end Vlsitors Wlth Mr and Mrs
F. H. Anderson last week
Friday the honorary Beta Club was
I eorgamzed and the followmg Oft',­
cers elected PreSIdent, MISS EmIly
Cromley; vIce-preSident, Robert Les­
ter; secretary, DOTIS ParIsh; treas­
urer, Ouida Wyatt. The first pro­
gl am was rendered Wednesday m the
Enghsh loom on the subject, Parha-
THESE OATS ARE SMUT-PROOF AND
COLD-RESISTANT.
CLEAR OF OBNOXIOUS WEED SEED.
SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY.Tomatoes, strmg beans, peas, corn,
tomato Juice, soup mIxtures,
butter_]beans, pears, peaches, and otherfarm products that can be processedmake up the wmter supply for the
family and the tenanta on the farm.
The canning plant enables the ten­
ants to process their own products
when they care to and for Mr. Frank­
lin to supply them with products
saved that are usually purchased dur-
J. /tI. HENDRIXmentary Law."Mrs. J H. G"ft'eth WP.5 hostess at
two partIes this week at her home.
Wednesday afternoon she entertam­
ed the Lucky 13 Club and a few oth­
er inVIted guests WIth SIX tables of
heart.. PrIZes were awarded to Mrs.
J. H. Wyatt and MISS Ameha Turner
Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. aSSIsted m serv­
mg. Others present were Mrs. !ohn
C. Proctor, Mrs. Hamp Smith, Mrs.
W O. Denmark, Mrs. Floyd- Akms,
Mrs. J. 'fl. Robertson Jr., Mrs Lester
Bland, Mrs. John Rushmg, MISS Mar­
tha Robertson, MISS Saluda Lucas,
MISS Vera Spell, MISS AnnIe Lau".
McElveen, Miss Bonme Lu Aycock,
:MISS Sara Page Glass, Miss EUDlce
Pearl HendTlcks, MISS Elizabeth Lu­
cas, Mrs. W. D. Lee, MISS Glenls Lee,
Mrs. W. B. ParTlsh, M,ss Isabel Sor­
rIer. Thursday afternoon she enter­
Phebus Mot"r Company shop and tained
the members of the sewing
garage at Brooklet was- visited by'
"'lub WIth a senes of sewmg contests.
robbers and an automobile was stolen Mrs.
John A. Robertson and MISS
early Sunday mormng. The thieves
Ruth ParTlsh won pTlzes here. Among
climbed the barb.d wire fence at the �o�e present were Mrs Fehx Par­
lIack of the buildmg and walked Tlsh,
Mrs. J M. WIlhams, Mrs. E C.
8trnlght to some glas. wIndOWS where Watkl�s, MISS :Mali Slater, !'I'SS Ora
U:ey broke a hole just large enough to Frankhn, MI'•. W. D. Parnsh, Mrs
reach their hands m and unl"ck It. D L. Alderman,
Mrs. W C. Cromley,
The large building had tWo doors to
Mrs C. S. Cromley, Mrs J. D. Alder- son. After the busmess session Mrs.
�. cars in and out. The one fac- man, Mrs. F. W. Elarbee and Mrs. Hamp Smith assistsd Mrs. Hughes
iag Ed's place was in too much light W. W. :Mann. m serving.
.... th.y opened the large side d<tor
where they rolled out a good sec"nd­
hand car. The marauders tock tim.
to ran3ack the buildIng. About $2.50
'
The P -T. A. of NeVIl. school IS Helena, Oct. 3.-A .nake what
Willi taken !rom the cash register and sponsortn,g a dance at the new voca- really is a snake was found by Mrs.
'a dozen batteries and a gun. tional buildIng Thursday mgbt, Oc- J T. Wade, Helena Her peculiar
T. E. Daves, manager of the bUlld- tober 14th. The proceds WIll be used expertence occurred m her garden
ing, was notIfied of the robbery by to equip the vocational buildmg. She espied a snake chasmg a frog,
on. of the employes, J. D. Alderman, The hookworm treatment has been and rushed up to lend aId to the
who went to the shop to get hIS car delayed, but It IS expected to be had under-dog WIth her h6e. The sharp
that was m another part of the bUlld- m the sehool sbortly instrument cut the snake squarely m
jng Mr. Daves called the sherIff The hot lunch project IS pl'ovmg a two, but to her great surpllse the
from Statesboro and a hunt was be- success. About one hundred and fif�'Y
I
head part of the snake kept on chas­
gun. The car was found, wrecked, students are fed daily. mg the frog until she took her hoe
near Swainsboro Monday. Mr. Wh,te, of the faculty, went to and beat the snake's head off The
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT Atlanta
the past week end and pur- only explanatton offered WIth that
GEQRGlA-Bulloch County. chased a mlcrOSCJpe for the labora-I'the snake had voted the wrong tIcketMrs. J. W. Martm havirlg applied tory and also athleoc supphes. m the recent electIOn, and was tak-for a year's bUpport for herself and Miss Margaret Sue PItts VISIted mg hi. spite out <In the frog. How-
tWo mmOr children from the estate of
her deceased husbarld, J. W Martin, Savanah last week
end evel', Mrs. Wade smcerely hopes she
notice is hereby gIven that sald ap- will see no more half snakes chaSing
p'lication Wlll be heard at my offIce No doubt when congress meets frogs-even III her dreams.
011 the first Monday In November, again the survivors-of-the-purge will
1938". October 4, 1938. get together and "rgam_e a socml
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. club.
SUMMIT, GA.
15se 4tp'
mg the wmter.
One unique feature of Mrs. Frank­
lin's canmng is that she ne;er for�
gets the thmgs needed. She has but­
ter tliat has accumulated durmg the
summer processed, WhICh means she
will also have somethmg to cook with
any tIme she want to bake a cake.
The large quanttty as well as va­
riety of planting seed found m the
canmng house attracts attentIOn.
Mrs. FrlUlkhn explamed that sh..e
trIed to save ample planting seed of
all the vegetables they grew, indud­
ing eggplants and other vegetables
that are as a rule hard to get plant-
I
ing seed for without cllnslderable
cash outlay. Surplus plants also play
a part in the mcome on thIS farm.
Mrs. Franklin's part of the farm­
mg busmess also has a financial side
m addition to her gar.denmg. She
has clearea' more than $400 on her
farm-flock of hens above all expenses,_:i_•••_•••••••••••••••••••••_._••
since January 1.
HAVE THOSE WINTER CLOTHES
CLEANED AND STORED IN
MOTH-PROOF BAGS
�uto Garage At
Brooklet Is Robbed
AT
THAC"STON'S
DRY CLE�NERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor.
41 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18 STATESBOl\O, GA.
COLLINS NAMED HEAD
OF RED CROSS DRIVE TAX NOJlfiElNevils School News SNAKE CUT INTO HALVESCONTINUES CHASING FROG Atlanta, Oct. 4 (GPS).-Georg18's
superintendent of schools, Dr. M. D
Colhns, has been apPOinted GeorgIa
roll call chaIrman for the Red Cross.
Mrs. George D Goodman, member of
the Atlanta chapter of tile Red Cross
and on the board of directors, WIll
act as !lubhclty chlunnan.
With the exceptIOn of Atlanta and
Fultan county, the roll call for the
state Wlll be held from November
11 to 24 The Red Cross was organ­
ized m Washmgton, D. C., 1J1 1881,
and during Its 57 years of existence
the flag has flown over every major
dIsaster m the Unlted States,
The work of the Red Croos chapter
in Georgia IS carried on each year
through the etr0rt� of the .tjto\lsauds
of volunteers who serve WIthout pay,
and through money donated by the
thousands who accept the mvitation
to Jom.
French West Africa will restrict
the ilnportatlOn of automobiles.
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now!
�nter­
coal at
Sum.mer
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martm were Mr. and Mrs, Elton Nesmith and
The Methodist W. M. S will meet
guests of relatives III DaISY Sunday two httle daughters, Carolyn and Monday
a1tetnoon.
afternoon Joyce, and Mr nnd Mrs Emmett No-
Mr. and Mrs. George TUl ner VISlt-
MISS Marga: et Sue PItts, a mem- smith and children, Lessie Mae and
ed I elatives .t Garfield Monda)'
bel' of OUr school faculty, spent the Troy, of Jacksonville, Fla., spent Frt-
The Y W A's. met at the church
week end III Savannah day night, WIth relatives near here Mondlly night and elected officers fOI
Mrs ELVin SfllPPC, of Augusta, has and had dinner Saturday WIth Mr.
the year
been VISltlIlg her cousin, MIS T A nnd Mrs J S Nesmith and family.
J W DaVIS, of Atlanta, IS spend-
H h b h
I
mg a few days with his pal ents, Mranna, ut as returned to her Mlsscs DaISy and Jean Gnzzett and II1rs. B A DaVIS.
hO��stllt Avery, who is vocational �a::e f�:'� l:m:,'�I�vl:gOIIlJ::n�a the�� Misses Mary and Neaz ie Lee Allenhad as their week-end guest MISSteacher at Springfield, Ga., VISIted parents, Mr and Mrs. TImothy Grlz- Edna Kent, of SGT. C.here Sunday WIth hIS brother, G. C. zette, who had been living m the Vu- Harry Jackson, of Augusta, ISAvery, and h:is family fiima city for some nme The g irls spending tho week WIth his parCl'�,Mr and Mrs. John B Anderson and had been here WIth their grandpar- Hr. and M,s Jtmrny Lee Jackson.little daughter, Rachael Deane, and
lents,
Mr and Mrs WIlliam Denmark,
MISS Huette Waters were week-end for more than a year and attended
Mr and Mrs. Alonzo Hulsey. of
Cllto, were spend-the-day guests ofVISltOI'S III Savannah WIth relatives school here last tenn, from which Mr. and Mrs. Paul Suddath Sunday.Mr and Mrs. Caralon Del.oach and they WIll be greatly nusscd by both Eustus, Jack and M C. Denmark,family, of Savannah, spent part of teachers and pupils
the week end WIth Mrs DeLoach's
of Atlanta, VIsited their parents, Mr.
parents, Mr and Mrs P. M Hodges
Friends of MI s Emma Adams, who and Mrs. Mallie Denmark, during the
Mr and Mrs H. H Britt and chil-
was OUI music and expression teach- week
dren, F'rancina and Hubert, and Mr.
er here for the past two years, WIll The G A's and R A's. met at the
Ratchffe and MISS Lastinger attend-
be Interested to learn that she is church Monday afternoon WIth Mrs
ed services at Lawrence church Sun-
now SImIlarly employed lit the
Glenn-I
Alex Woods and Juamta Brunson as
day
VIlle HIgh School MISS Adams re- leaders
ch�;ren�n�e�;,a �el�' a��e'Iul�:n� ��:d 1::��,O�urO:c�I���,:�st h�:l h::!� Od�:' :��:C;��,�:n:e�,t�t t�I�. p�s����
and bllsses Lavada and Uldlne Mar-
WIth an aunt In Oklahoma, and she Rev F. J JOldan, of Mettel, filling
tin were viSItors III State bOlO Sat-
dId go to that state for awhIle. Up"n the pulpIt.
u!'day
the death of her aunt she returned J\ttendlng the Canoochee Assocla-
MIsses EdIth and Sura Nell Ra.-
to Geo!'gla and has accepted u POSI- tlOn at the Luke chu!'ch Wednesday
bUIO have lcturned to their home III
tlOn lit OUt nelghbormg city. She WCle Mesdames Rex Tlapnell, Clul'�
NashHlle, Tenn, aftel: spe�dmg some was
u most excellent worker In her ence Wynn and Mattie Webb
two bmnches of instructIOn Mrs. Clyde Flanklln, of Wllllllng-!time With relatIves neul' hel c and III
Statesbo,o The hot lunches whIch al'e being ton, Del., was call.d he!'e be<:nuse of
Mr and MIS. Roy Chastuln and prepared and served ID the home eco-
the death of her father. J. C. Eden­
two daughters, Mary Deane and Edna
nomlcs depal tment 81 e vel'y satisfac- field. She WIll spend" few days WIth
Ruth. have !'eturned to theIr home III tory to all those who pa,·tlClpate III
her SIster, MISS RIta Edenfleld
them From one hundled and thlrty- D A Bragg, of MIllen, VISIted hIS
five to one hundled and fifty pupIls mother, Mrs M F Bragg, SUnday
are served lunches each day at five "She has been qUIte III at the home
cents per lunch These lunches ale a of her daughter, Mrs. Scott Crews,
great help to the chIldren, and Mls& and Mr Crews
Stokes IS to be commended and sm- MI and M,s. "vm Wilson spent
cerely thanked for her unttring ef- Sunday at the home of Dr. and 1I1rs.
forst m maklllg thol1l pOSSIble. The C Miller Mrs MIller and httle
cookmg and serving 'of them Will be grandson, Lnny Simmons, accom·
a much easier task when we get paned them home fot a short VISit.
more adequate equlpment In our
kltehen
Mr alld Mrs Thompson Akins and
son, Aubrey, of Savannah, spent the
week end With relatives here.
Mr and Mrs W C. AkIns and son,
Robbie, Mrs. Morgan Aluns, Mr and
MIS BI"yce Deal, M,' and M,s Leroy
Akms and daughte" Roy Edlena, MI
and MIS. N B AkinS, MIS Belnard
Smith and tWlllS, Jurtcll and Jamcc,
M� ahd MIS Thompson AkinS and ens, sent of the Umvelsity of Gcor�
Aubrey ami Mal AkinS attended a gin
bu htday dumel SUllduy at the home The apphcatlOn was the filst filed
of M, and MIS. WIllie R Akms Sr by the legents ask' nil' for both fed­
MI Akllls celebrated IllS 70th bllth- elal gIants and loans Heletofore
day the stote has made nvndable 66 pel'
Ml. and !If,S Jllll Self and baby cent of the cost of the projects fOI'
spent Sunduy WIth MI and Mrs. A. the Umvel slty System and the re­
D Pal ker gents have asked PWA only for the
Mrs. CUllos Brunson, thud grade dnect grant of 45 per cent.
teachel, IS III at hel' home I A gIant of $542,803 and a loan of
The rcgular meetlllg of the Mlddle-j
$663,432 was asked The regents
glOund P -T A WIll be held at the believe that rents from the dorml­
school house Thursday uftcrno"n, Oc. tOrles WIll retll e the loan In eleven
tober 6th. The county councd of years
P -T A's. WIll be held at Mlddle- Under the plans adopted by tbe re- CEMETERY CLEANING
�
t h d t ld d Notlc. IS hereby gIven that Thurs-
I
ground Octobe, 22nd. gen s, eae orml ory wou prOVI e dday, OCtObOl' 13, has been appointe
Sc,entISts say thut the pmeapple quarters
for thIrty students. a� a work day for the purpose of
was d,.covered !n the West IndIes by The Church of England now has cleanIng the cemeteTY at New Hope
'- ....,... --' church. All persons mterested are
I ChristopheI'
Columbus QUIte applO- 17,000 clergymen, 4,000 fewer than urged to attend 0'1: send a represent-Mr and Ml'S Jack Akms wele The Parent-Teachel Assoc18tlOn pllate, after a lough voyage 10 1914 f attve. COMMITTEE.
VIs·ltors 11\ Savannah Monday held nn Il1terestmg meeting Wednes-
Mrs A J POrl"'OI and Mrs. H. G. day afternoon 10 the hIgh school au-
Lep- spent Monday 10 Savannah dltorlUm With the new preSident, Mrs
M,ss Elizabeth Cone, of Po,·tal, Shell Brannen, preSIding The fol-
was the week-end guest of her moth- lOWing program was presented.
er, Mrs 1\'1 E. Cone "Need for Recreation and [ts Values,"
Mrs. A D Sowell J, and II1rs F Supt S. A DTlggers, "Commumty
C. ROZier have returned from Savan- Recreatl.)n," Mrs Dan Lee; pmno
nah, where they spent two weeks. solo, "Dawn Dance," Elizabeth Hnrts-
Shelton Brannen Jr, of South Geor- field, "Proper Use of Leisure Time,"
g18 Teachers College, V1Slted hIS par- Mrs. P F Martlll, "Holjie Recrea­
ents, Mr and Mrs Shell Brannen, tl0n," pupils of MIS W A Groover
th,s week '
IMrs Belle Scott, of Jesup, was TWO I,OCAL LADIES ONcall.d here Monday all account of A. A. U. W. COMMITTEEthe sellous Illness of her Sister, MIS - --
Homer RIChardson
M,ss Ruth Bolton, of the Teachels
F C. ROZIer will return FrIday College, and Mrs. C.
M Destler, of
from the Ogletholpe Samtarlum, Sa- Statesboro,
WIll serve as state com­
vannah, whcl e he underwent an op-
mlttee chan'men on two Important
eratlOn two weeks ago
I
committees In the state organization
Elder S. M Claxton, of Wesley,
of the Amencan ASSOCIatIOn "f Um­
pastor of Fellowship Primitive Bap� verslty \Vomen, It has been alUlOunced
ttst church, WIll fill h,s regular ap- by
Dr Amanada Johnson, preSIdent
potntment Saturday and Sunday 10fMthe GDeorgl,a brahnch.
Mornmg serVIces at 11 o'clock
rs. st er, W 0 IS preSident of
Eld J D D rd f S bo
the local chapter of the A. A. P. W.,
:.I er . u en, 0 waInS r.>,
will serve as chairman of the state
pastor of Lane's church, was unanI-
mously called to serve the church
committee on International relat,ons,
another year. Elder Durden has been
and MISS Bolton Wlll serve as the
state chaIrman of the arts commlt-
pastor of th,s church for seven years. I B h M B Ito d M
He accepted the call.
I
te.. ot ISS 0 11 an rs.
Destler are members of the state ex-
The Bulloch county smgmg CJn- ecutive board.
ventlOn wtll be held the fourth Sun-
day, October 23�d, at the Stilson .Hlgh Strength Durl-School audItorIUm. The presIdent, I ...
Dewey Fordham IS expecting � large MIDD LE LIFEcrowd and a number of good slUgers.
Come and bring well-fill.d baaketa.
Among those who attended the
meeting of the Lower Canoochee As­
sociation hela at the Lake church
were Elder Eugene Sanders and fam­
Ily, Mr and Mrs. Bai'ney McElveen,
Mrs. Leroy McElveen, Mr. and Mrs
Jack :Akms, Mr. and Mrs. Earl HaU­
man, Mr. and Mrs. H. Ulmer Knight
and Mrs. SuSIe-Knight
THURSDAY, OCT. 6, 1938
Mr. and Mrs. Simmons
At Portland Convention
•
IHnDItb II atra-1IIIpaI1aDt liar
women BOllia tbro\!IIl the oIuIzi&e or
ute. 'Iben the bodJ Deeda tile 'fW1
beat nourlalunent to fart\tJ'lt ........
th6 cIIlulpI that are UIdnS pIaa
In �uch casea, Cardul baa proncI
helpful to many women. It In­
� the appeUtAI and aida CIIaes­
tlon, favoring more coJb� trana­
fOl1llllUon (Jf fpod Into Uvlnir tlanIe,
roaultlng In Improved nutrition IIIId
building up and atrensthenlna or
tile whole ll)'lltem.
•
POI tland, Oregon, Sept. 12,' 1938
Deal' Editor
I think I will wnte you of some
of the trlp my wife and I are taking
this year to the national convention
of Spanish-American War veterans
being held III POI tlund, Oregon
The gang IS all here, about 22,000
this year, but not as runny as usually
go, due to the distance, and we are
gettmg older, and some have been
answering the roll call 10 the great
beyond
We left Savannah Tuesday evening
by way of Atlanta over C "'; Ga ;
from Atlanta. 7th, over L & N. to
Chicago, arriving there 8 20 a Ill,
Thursday, 8th, spent all day 10 Chi­
cago; saw httle of that city as It
rained nearly all day, but like Chi­
cago fine; didn't trade much as they
have a sales tax on everythmg above
a 15-cent purchase; left Chicago at
11.15 p m Thursday In Pullman over
C. B. & Q to St. Paul, MII1I1 • whcre
we an ived at 8 20, F'riday morning,
9th. Left St. Paul 8 '50 a JI1 over the
Great Northern Rallway., the "Em­
pire BUilder," nil air-conditioned:
stops w?fe from 50 to 100 miles
apart. GOing through the gram fields
of Mmnesota and North DakJta. we
passed through Chinook, Mont,
where the great [ndllln chIef. Joseph,
was def.ated m the last [ndlan up­
rlsmg of 1876; then to Shelly and Cut
Bank, Mont., the heart of new oil
fields of the Northwest; wells pump­
ing on both SIdes of the train, also
much stock ralsmg, cattle, horses"and
sheep; generally level WIth few moun­
tains; some sectIOns are havmg too
much ram, as It IS harvest time out
here and the ram IS IJttmg the grain
In the shocks
Are haVing fine tnp so far; have
tw.nty-two Pullmans and two diners
10 ihls section, and men and \\ omen
from New York to Call forma on thl�
train At 1 O'clock, Mountam time,
Saturday aftel noon arTlved at Black­
fJot, Mont, chIef mountams of the
Northwest, the RockIes, the Black­
foot Indian I escrvatlOn; went th\_,ough
five tunnels III thIS reselvatlon; now
gOlDg through GlaCIer NatIOnal Pa,i<;
had twenty mlllutes stop at statIOn,
::'ndt�!kede��t�� ct!�I·Bf�cd�f�ot�hl�:
is 79 years .lId, has been m govern­
ment secret serVLce for 37 years, was
retired last year on a pensIOn He
says he's gomg over hfe agam and
have a good time WIth It.
Spenkmg of world wondcrs, here IS
one of the beauty spots of natul e
WIth Its peaks rlslDg thousands of
feet toward the hcavens, covered
WIth its green fohage of spruce pme
Irom 'Young ChTlstmas trees to great
logging trees, of which some of OU1'
cabinet woods arc derived It IS 60
mIles through WIth ItS hIghest peak,
Mt St Nicholas, 9,385 feet hIgh, and
m these valleys we go thlough trad­
mg posts and logll'lng caplps Some
are thllvmg Villages and towns and
some are scenes of the past With de­
cay and (hlapl(latlOn We have been
runnlllg along the banks of the Sky­
komIsh Ilvel for about five hours and
don't know how much fUl thel we
WIll go beSIde It tomght, 'ls It IS nJW
gettmg dark out hel c, 9 o'clock Pa­
c!fic tllne.
We have been on four dltfernt tUlles
smce leavmg home-Eastetn, Cen­
tral, MountaIIl and PaCific-and yet
ovel 800 mIles to Portland Just left
Troy, Mont, and clossmg Idah,)-Mon­
tan�l state hne, arrived at Bonners
FC1 ry, whm e n monument was elect­
ed to the fil st route of tlade across
Idaho, and we nre at the Cascade
Tunnel, 7'h mIles through, on to
Eagle Falls, where the Tye Skyko­
mish and Snokomlsh rlvcrs CJme to­
gether; great water falls emptymg
mto Puget Sound The ,allroad at
thIS pomt makes a horseshoe bend m
crossmg these two livers, commg out
of the snow-capped mountains mto
MJnIoe Station, whele the Gleat Nor­
th .. n Railway has one of the largest
florlst and gl ecnhouscs 111 I the state
of Washington AI'lIvlng at Everett
we saw obI fil st of Puget Sound, TaIl­
l'oad I un1llng along beSide It to Seat­
tle, about 35 nllies. We stopped ovel
m Seattle about five hours as guests
of the Sep.ttle D,v,s,on of U S W
V They had prepaled a IIIce sl)read
contaIning eats and dunks of Vat IOUS
kinds, also had autos to take us slght­
seemg mcludmg vnraous parks and
beautiful mountam scenery, were on
thiS trIp about two hours; were car­
TIed to the locks, where they pass
the boats out of the sound Into the
ColumbIa liver, several boats pass­
ed thlough the locks where we were
there .
LeaVing Senttle at 1 p DI Sunday,
arrIVIng POI tland at 5 20 P D1, went
to mernollal exci Clses at 8 45 P Tn,
PaCIfic time, at 11 45 our tIme Mon­
day mormng at 9 30 a Joint m.eting
of thc veterans and aUXIlIary was
held at munclpal auditorium, With a
presentatIOn of "Hlket" tablet to
Mayor Joseph K. Carson Jr for the
CIty of Portland. Many able talks
were made by such men and veterans
as Governor Charles H. Martin, the
mayor of Portland, Hon. Joseph K
Carson Jr., and commander of the
department of Oregon, W G. Hoff-
1l\an, and many others. W,ll hang up
now and mall th,3 m. WIll gIve you
more when we return.
I<;e�pectiully,'
W. M. SIMMONS.
1\-IAN USES WINDMILL
!l'O PU'l' eUT FIRE
•
•
•
.. •
•
•
• Middleb,ooks, Iowa,
after h�vmg
spent two weeks With thell' uncle,
Charles Cllltty
MISS Lastmger's musIc and expres­
SIOn classes contInue to grl)w She
has a numbel' of pupIls takIng lessons
on the strmg-ert Instruments, so we
hope to very soon hear some melodl-
DANCE THURSDAY, OCT. 13
ous strams commg from her depart-
ment.
•
8!
M,ss Alma Hendricks, who has
been working In Savannah firr the
past several weeks, came home dur�
Ing the week end and VISIted rela­
tIves. She was IlCcompamed back There will be a dunce at the NeVIls
Saturday afternoon by MISS Edrae HIgh SehOul in the new vocational
NeVIls, ,who WIll also work there for bUlldmg whIch IS on the back of the
a" hlle school cam!>us ImmedIately behmd the
We we'e very sorry to heal' that sdhobl' Ilulldmg Th,s dance WIll be
Cohen Lamer. one of our populal sponsored by the P -T A and the
school bu. drlve,'s,' had the mlsfol- funds del'lved flom It WIll be used to
tunc to be thlown f,om IllS hOlse funds dellved from It WIll be used
seve,al days ago and get hIs elbow tor urgently needed eqUIpment fa,
dIslocated The aCCident was vely the agtlcultUlul and home economics
pamful, but he IS now on the load to depal tments \Ve want to have a
recovery lcal llIce high class dance and are
Mr and MI S J S Nesnlltl: and askmg eyelyone to come Ollt at 8
Mr. and MIS MOlgan NesmIth and o'clock on the evenmg of Thursday,
members of thell' faml"es went to Octobet 13th, and help us make It the
Thomas Hili chulch III LIberty county velY best dance you have ever at­
Fllday afternoon to attend the fu- tended AdmISSIon WIll be 35c fOI
neral of Nathan NesmIth, of Jack- men and lOr. fOI ladles. MUSIC will
sonvllle, Flu. He was a brothel' of be furnIshed by Joha Prosser and five
Messrs John and MOI'gan Nesmith, real mUSICians to assist him, so good
and had been m fallmg health iOI a dance mwllc is assured throughout
•
•
•
•
• long time the evening.
•
Stilson Si(tings ••••
.. •
•
•
.. •
a
Bowdon, Oct 3.-Tlme once was
when fires III the country geaerally
didn't stop burrung untt! they dIdn't
lIave anything else to burn. But
that time is fading, at leaat it is in
Carroll county. The -home of R. D.
Tlsmger, Carrollton attorney, caught
fire last week. 'The blaze <had m"de
considerable headway and dId much
damage before the T,smgel's swung
Into action with a fire hose attached
to theIr wmdm,ll. The result was
t e fire was extinguis\\ed before tt
could fimsh what it started out to 110.
MARK REG. U.8. PAT. Off.
SOUTH[RN COAL .. COKE CO., CIN. O.
FOR SALE BY
WILLIAMS & OLLIFF
H. R. WILLIAMS 1. FRANK OLLIFF
PHONE 260
QUItman, Oct. 5.-An unwrlttsn
tragedy of WIld hfe was found by
W. A G,lft',th, veterun fisherman who
"pend. h,s time "lYing h,s rod and
Ieel on the lake at Ocean Pond. Going
to the lake for hIS accustomed fish­
Ing the OthOl day, he notIced that a
lUI go CI nne which usually was stand4
lng neDr his bont, always In the
sume place, was missing A search
I evealed the CI uno, lyang dead, neaT
ItS accustomed plnce, und Its bill was
stICking Into u Inrge water moccasin,
also dead The two had appm ently
engaged In a death stl'uggle, each
kIlling the other. The crane prob­
ably succumbed to IlOlson from the
,eptlle after the snake had been kill­
ed by the bIll of the crane thrust mto
ItS bo�y.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BuDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTI�N
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(70cttic)
STATESBORO, GA.
Middleground News
REGENTS SEEK PWA GRANT CRANE AND SNAKE
AND LOAN FOR BUILDING IN DEATH STRUGGLE
Atlanto, Oct. 4 (CNSl.-The B"ard
of Regents of the Umverslty System
of Georgia have applIed fOI $1,206,-
240 f,am the Public Works Admlnls­
hatton III louns and grunt! to bUild
twenty-five slIlall dormltorlcs In Ath-
SUBSCRIBE NOW TO JANUARY 1, 1940
The Macon Telegraph
-(The Newspaper With ALL the State News)
DAILY AND SUNDAY TO JANUARY 1, 1940
51.50
Cash Now, Balance 50c a month-Next Payment Not Due Until January 1, 1939.
(By Mail Only, on RFD's and in Very Small'Towns)
Fill in blank below and return WIth only $1.50 now. We WIll enter your subSCription
to January I, 1940, for the down payment, and you will not be required to make another
rerruttance until January I, 1939, and then one of only 50c and 50c a mouth thereafter
on the 1st of each month during 1�39.
1939 COIN CALENDAR KIT ABSOLUTELY FREE!
During December we will send you a Coin Mailing Kit. This kit consists of 12 car?s,
each imprinted with a calendar month. At the end of each month you remove the com­
mailing card, insert 50c and mail saIlle to us. That's all there is to it. SEND YOUR
SUBSCRIPTION NOW-TODAY-USING THE BLANK BELOW. THANKS.
RETURN THIS ORDER TO
THE MACON TELEGRAPH:
Enclosed find $1.50, my first remittance on subscription to January 1, 1940. Dur­
ing December send me Coin Card Calender Kit for future monthly payments of 50c. I
will make my first monthly payment on January 1, 1939, and on the 1st of each month
thereafter during 1939.
Name \...........•...•.•..•••
R. F. D. Number Box Number .............•..••.•....•
TOWN . . "............................ . ..•.... GEORGIA
(This SpecIal Offer good only on RFD's not witilin Carrier Territory in Georgia.)
(One year Dadly and Sunday $5.95, Daily only $1.95.)
Opposing forces of the eXIstiDg re- ••
form program mny be equaDy sincere
and equally eorrect, but the great
dIfference of their disagreement IS
oppcstte viewpoint.
One element holds to the theory
that money spent for needless pur­
poses is wasted; the other viewpoint
IS that money taken away from those
who have it and grven to t.li.>se who
want It, conduces to �rosperity. This
last theory IS based upon the thought
that this floWln'g !fom one to an.)ther
amounts to a quickening of the CIrcU­
lation, and IS Important In the life
blood if somety and commerce are to
be kept alive.
And what are you gOIng to do m
answer to th,s last theory unless you
admit that too much circulation may
md""e high blood pressure-e-and that
even as that simple phYSIcal defect mr and mrs. slim chance hereby
is dangerous to the life of men, It announce the coming wedding hetwixt
may not be a healthful condition for their third darter, rmaa onlie chance,
as wpo did recently after cats, we'll ooclety if carried too far? and Mr. john dudlow dickkerson, a
promise our readers that. Now, for iJllltance, there IS the more descendant from the boston dickker­
We walked up ibe stfeets 'tlie oth: or less prevalent theory that prospl;c sons. this announcement was'rriIid'
ity can be brought back by squander- 2 years ago, but john diddent show
'rig public fundo, and thereby pr<rduc- up. It will be verry 800n, if poosilile-,
mg artIfiCIal high blood pressure tu 80 'she says.
a limited degree. 'DIe theory seems
to be that money circulated for any mr and mrs. tom head and family
present cause is better than money are spending a few days in the IIlue
left Idle for any possible future need. ridge m'luntings on vacation in his
Over at Baltimore, Md., for instance, truck. they will camp out and do
the WPA IS erecting a polo field for I
theIT own cooking, allso washine, if
the general purpose of liastenlng the anny i8 needed, but will return in time
return vf prosperity. The field IS to to cast their ballots at the nearby
cost somebody-taxpayers chiefly- elecktion.
'40,000. To be sure this sum of money
clared, "H nature ever made n m18� is being ]lut lnto circulation, and If
take, �'m sure it was when It made it relieves somebody's low blood pres­
a mulel" sure and gIves somebody else hIgh
Now you can take, that or leave blood pressure, the sum total of good
it, but what we saw in the streete <and evil will have been held at least
tile other day made us wonder about at a fair average so far as final re­
'tile banana being in the same class. suIts are concerned.
Parked lry the Ildewalk in the busi- But the point 1S made that th,S
De.8 section at twu. dlll'er�nt places ,",0,000 spent is only a begmnmg of
were automobiles m wh,ch were the expense of operating a polo fi.Jd,
groups of children; their parents had therefore 18 only a small incident in
left them in the cars a8 they went the sum total of booefit to be derived
shopping, perhaps, ."d had sought to from its construction. For instal1ce,
keep them contented with bags of It 1S gIven m detaJl tl!at
bananas-large, bright fruit in its "A polo cap costs 16 dollars; a
very prime. The children knew wbat sweater, 10; riding breeches, 35; rid­
to do Wlth bananas-but they didn't mg boote, 65; spurs, 3; bridle, 25;
care what they dId witb the skins. saddle, 125;
a mallet 4; a polo ball,
40 cents; a pony, 7500 dollals; a
As they ate the bananas they de- pony shin guard, 9 A playe� can
liberately threw the skins out on the get along with 6 ponies and 6 pairS
pavement As we came back down ul T1dmg breeches at a time
Sal-
h f h t'" I
aries for train«s and grooms and
t e street a ter an our, "use pI es fees for doctors and veteTlnarians
of banana skins were scattered about, and hospItal bIlls figule m, too, but
and m each place there were marks are mconslderable. Saddles for
whIch indIcated that some unsusp.ct- grooms cost around 100 dollars
apIece. Feed for the pomes comes a
little hlgh, but they are valuable
pomes. The Baltlmore Man In the
Street. for whom the field is beme
bUIlt, IS all agog."
The words in quotatIOn are from
Johnnie Spencer. columnlst of the
Macon Telegraph. They clearly set
fm th the great intent behind all thIS
spendmg program. Jf a polo field
makes those who have money, spend
It, certamly those who don't have It
will have a passing chance to get hold
of It. And then, the next time the
wheel turns, those who lost It th,s
time wJlI have an opportunity to get
It back-and there you are: It IS
th,s CIrculatIon of the life blood of
iI'oqR
BULtOCH TIMES
AND
THE STA'l'ESBORO NEWS
II1JBIICJUPTION �.IO PJIR YJIIAlI
D. ]I, TUlLNER. Jlhl.llor and owner.
..tered U leoo04.. 01.. malter Karcb
• 1M, .. lb. pOllofftlc. at .t.t
..
.oro. 0&.. un4_ tlle Act ot Con ..
......... 1l1'li.
o....D. 0" TB",lU(B
MULES AND BANANAS
Wen, we rcahze our own inclination
to get started on a subject and keep
going till the subject about runs out;
but we are, not going 011' after mules
er da, and what we saw reminded us
of a story that a friend had told U8,
8Dd that brought together m our
mind the relatiomhlp of the mule and
th"e�banana. Tlle story the fTlend told
U8 was that a citi.en now hving in
Stateoboro who, when a much Yuung­
er man, waf, harne8sing ]tis mu1e;
that the animal had jerked h,s head
carelessly and struck the young farm­
er so forcefully on his cheek that
the farmer almost swore as he de-
mg CJtizen had reCeIved a surpnse­
at each place there were heel tracks
extendmg about two feet and nt the
end of each track there was a bruIS­
ed banana peel. We read the story­
it told of some moment of angull,hed
surprise wh,ch had flitted mto the
life of some moucent persons shop­
ping on the streets. We soliloquized
as we walked on, uught there to be
a law forbIdding merchants to sell
bananas without first taking off the
skins? Ought it not be made com­
pul80ry that th08e who buy bananas
shvuJd carTY them home to undress
them? Not that we have actually
ever seen a person dead at tbe end
01 a banana slide, but because we
have personally gone througb all the
agonIes of death from fright durmg
the brief moment as we personally
have slid eIghteen mches whIch one
ao often sees at the end of a banana
slide, we resolved to make this last
serious appeal: Let's qUIt throwmg
banana peels on the pavement; let's
quit selling bananas except under
solemn and bindmg conmct to have
them undressed under strictest rules
and the peels properly disposed of;
let's make It a penitentiary offense
to permIt the slile of a banana to an
irresponsible child-or to a parent
who doesn't care what his child does
with the peeling off of a banana!
And then we soliloqUIzed further,
if nautre made a mIstake when a
mule was created, wasn't the creation
of a banana an even greater mIstake?
Answer the question yourself.
The 13,000,000th automobIle CNSS­
ed the Henry Hudson bTldge over the
Harlem river the other day. Henry
wouldn't recogmze the old place Ii
he were to see It now
Naval authontles have decided tnat
an ensIgn's marrylng two years after
,he graduates from the U S: Naval
Academy,is not mIsconduct. MarrIage
is seldom misconduct, but It I. takmg
.n long chance.
Over in l"ondon a group of 5Clen­
,tlSts shOwed a �otlOn p,cture film to
- 80rne chimpanzees and the monkeys
dIdn't seem to be Impressed Well,
,if the movie was anytl)mg like
of them shown over here you
wouldn't be .urprised.
In ancient Egypt, It lS Bald, sur­
geons had a way of hittmg the pa­
tient on the head at a certsln spot
and then operating while he was un­
conscIous from the blow Wouldn't
it be a good ]dea to equip our tax
eolle<:tors WIth mallets?
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATEsLORO NEWS
NOTHING TO KICK AII'!
Nobody'. Bus......
IBy GEE McGEE. Andeno'll, S. C.)
SOCIAL NEWS (ONLY) FROM
FLAT ROCK
MIKE EXPOSES A GREAT
RACKET
deer mr edditor:
I receive lJIanny letters from the
poor fellers who have to work for a
livving. somethiug ought to be done
for them at once by the govverment,
Or we .will rite or foam our congress­
mens.
mr. and mrs. holsum moore "pent
last week end WIth their married
darter at the county seat. her huo­
band runs the westview licker stoar.
a good time was had by all, and he
retched back 2'Qllads.
hon. art square, a candy-date for
the leggislature on the new deal
ticket, accompanied on the buss by hIS
wife, attended the meeting of cam­
pamers last friday at cedar lane. he
was not egged as was reported: It
was tomatoes.
the followermg letter was recelred
this mornmg nnd it deserves prompt
attention from washington:
deer mr. Lark:
plese have something more added
to my govverment relief through yore
collum. i am't getting enough to
hold soles and bodies together. by
the time i buy 2 little packs of erg­
arettes per week and 1 little box of
snuff per day and 2 little gallons of
gasoleen to ride to work on every
other day and 1 lit�e quart '!If
whiskey to tide me ov.. from oll�day
tIll mOllda,. anel 4 little plugs of to­
backer per week to c'haw on enduring
my sulrering and meet my radio and
furnitllre installments, there
-
am't. a
cent
I
left to buy food and clothing
and medison for my deer familey.
kmdly ask that conditions be givven
attention through all of the newspa­
pers in the world.
yores in want.
slim chance sr.
no. 643,678,000.
a stranger has benn in town thIS
week workmg his way through col­
ledge. they are taking old one8 at
colledge evvldenlly; he is not a month
over 55 nOr a mmnet under 46. ,he
got a few subscriptions and doDar­
down Pllyments. Good-bye dollars,
good-bye maggy-zines, goo d-b y e
stranger. we hope you like the car­
rlckalum.
mr. edditor: you will readily see
that mr. chance hal! nothing left to
buy the luxuries him and his familey
ought to have, such as food and
clothes ansoforth. he doellll't even
have annything to pay hi8 rent with,
much less his preecher. the govver­
ment ought to eiiher furnish the
need-cessities that he is havving to
buy, as enumerated above, or add
something to his check for bread and
meat.
tbe poleesman had the misfortune
to step on a garding rake in front
of the home of mr and mrs. haddem
long last thursday nigbt and it :flew
up and struck hIm on his specks, nose,
chin, stummick and head. he thought
It was somebody else trying to mur­
der him. he shot 5 tImes, but nevver
hIt nothing. the rake is a total wreck
and he am't in such fine shape hIS­
self
we notis that some of the new deal­
ers are losing out onner count of the
coart packing. that is highly appre­
CIated by the coart, and we will have
a stronger reppersentation in wash­
Ington next year. but the coart has
not bothered us poor oofolks''''Verr.y
much In fact, we can do without the
coart; stuff to hve on and a plaee to
hve in 18 what bothers us, In fact,
the Important questions are bemg
ovelouked.
UNCLE SAM HAS A COM-
j
PETITOR
well, mr. edditor-the govverment'.
cotton e.termate of a few days ago
was nght in Ime Wlth the underslgn­
edts estermate. 1n fact, the govver­
ment's estermate was 5 bales hlgber
than the underSIgned's figgers, which
throws them out of line 5 bales.
I have manny other letters that are
self-explanatory and -.yill send them
to you first passmg. OUr local polli­
ticks are gettmg warmer and warmer.
but within a few days the majority
of the campainers can go to work,
meaning--after the lecktion. a J.ot
of mighty fine men are gomg to be
un-eleckted.
the undersigned missed texas' es­
termated crop 9 bales, allabamma 2
bales, but him and the govverment
estermated exactly the same number
of bales for all the other cotton
yores truhe,
mike Lark, rid,
corry spondent.
commerce wInch
kills others I
states except mississippi, and it was
left out entIrely onner count of he
diddent know how to spell It at the
tIme his figgers were being rote up.
Prize Essay On
"Know Your Timber"
cures some and
THUBSD.NY,· OCT. 6, 1988:'. ,
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Hundred Million for
Road Work in Geor&1a
States. It a100 will provide steady
employment to \ e,lgible, grOlipl of
wrokero now on relief projects, aile
said. Employment quo� are being
fixed by WPA 'for eacn county in the
state. Selection of w!lrkers will be
mach from rolla ofl pe"ons �ertijied
by welfare agencies., I
The new project WIll supercede ex­
isting road projects in some of the
counties. Work on the county roads,
now under the new program, is be­
Ing undertaken as rapidly as po..i-
'-­
ble. On the state highw,ay system,
work is to be, undertaken upon the
�quest of the board for speclflc units.The Works Progress Administra­
tion IS now employing approximately
57,000 workers in Georgia, man)' of
whom are to be used in the new road
program. Other persons are being
asaigned from among agricultural
workers when the need arises atl
crops are harvested in various s�- ....
tions of the state.
§mce the beginning of the federal
work program, construction of farm­
to-market roads has been one of the
li'IIQor' acbYlties in Georgia. Ree81lt..,
comPilations show that more than·
fiJut -tla6uJl8nd miles of 8OCOncIJuT··
roads have been added to the eounti
road s",stein as a result of projeCts"
carrIed out by WPA in eooOperation
witla local authorities•.
REG.8TER JIIow I
Are you a :t;esident' of State�boN'!
'
If oq, �u -should vote in the. city e1ee"
tion m Dece)nber. Ubless you NCIS­
ter before October 16th you will Dot
be permitted to vo� The regiiVal.
tlOn b.Ioko all! open now.
(6oct2tp) ,WMER C. PARKER.
, Atlanta, Oct. 4 (CNS).-Georgia
stands today on the threshold of a
new one-hundred-million-dollar road
improvement program.
President Franklin D. Roosevelt
recently approved ,72,404,046 of fed­
eral funds for farm-to-market road
and s!.ate highway projects submitted
by the Works Progress Administra­
tion in co-operatior; 'Irith the counties
and th; .state 'bir�way'board.
The approved projecte set up $51,-
871,283 of federal funds to carTY for­
ward the secondary road program
which has been In operation by Works
Progress Admimstration and Geor­
gia counties since July, 1935.
They also provide $20,532,760 of
federal funds for improvement to the
state higbway system.
The federal fundo are to be sup­
plemented with apJol'oximately $25,-
826,000 of sponsors' contributions,
cbiefly in the form of material and
equiplilent. ','
In announcing approval of the first
group of pro,ieclts,'M,s" (lay B. Shep_
person, state WPA ailmmisttator,
said autJrorization of the federal
funds woula make it possible to un­
dertake a two-year road building pro­
gram in every county in Georgia.
It WIll give seasonal employment
,to IjIIedy. farmers, .,share-c:_ropP,ers. and
farm bands who are certified for work
under the special "lay-off" season
program maugurated by Works Prog­
reao AdministratIOn in tile Southern
To Double the Yield Over Big;Dt:ijls Use
..
'
COLE, ONE-HORSE GRAIN: ,nRDlS
, .
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
15se tfc)
NOT-ICE
WE 'ARE NOW READY TO GIN YOUR
BLACK SEED COTTON, WITH TWO
DOUBLE-ROLLER LATEST IMPROVED
GINS. BAGGING FURNISHE.D FREE.
K. R. TRAPNELL
METTER, GEORGIA
(EMILY WOODWARD)
The Georgia Forestry Assoclatton,
workmg steadily through the years
to develop mterest m the state's for-
estry resources, hils launched a cam-I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:
palgn to extend mformatlOn on th,s I'
Import�nt subject to the youth of
Gcorg18.
As an mcentlve for enlisting the
mterest of elementary and hIgh
school students throughout the state,
the aSSOCIation IS offenng $100 In
pTlzes 111 an essay contest The sub­
ject chosen for the essay It "Why
Georgia CountIes Should Suppurt
Forest Fire ProtectIOn." Any stu­
dent-boy or girl-IS ell8'1ble and es­
says m,*,t not exceed 500 words.
Complete mformatlon In regard to
the rules of the contest have been
sent tv school superintendents, pnn­
cipals and vocational teacbers. Par­
ents and teachers are urged to en-
courage Georgia students to partlcl-
. SO.RRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agentspate In this contest
All essays must be 10 the hands of
C. A. SORRIER
school pr1l1C1pals not later than Oc- STATESBORO, GA.
tober 24th. The essays submitted m
each county WIll be Judged by a com- :&5% PRESENT SAVINGS TO POLICY HOLDERS 26%
mittee appointed by the county scl,vol I ;==========================iIsupermtendent. The essay chosen by Ii
these judges WlII m tum be sent to
the DiviSIOn of Forestry, State Cap1'
tol, for the final Jud8'1ng The Geor­
gIa Forestry ASSOCIation will an­
Ja,ounce the WInners and make the
awards.
The aSSOCIation hopes to get �
WIde response from th,s effort to cal'­
ry Its HKnow 'Y OUT Tlmber" cam­
paIgn to the youth of GeorgIa
Brita1l1 entertai,l'ed 32,118 foreIgn
VIsItor. m May, 6,823 bemg Amer­
Jcans
countmg last year's crop and carry-'
over, and this year's crop as ester­
mated, we will have enough cotton tu
last the world about 4 years, and only
enough money out of same to last us
�--------------.Ithree days. more cotton and more
wheat make moJre poverty and more
bunger, but the farmer can stand It
till the suppreme coart gIves us back
our a. a R. law whIch would control
everthlng. includmg the bool weeVIls
and the c. i. o.
People of Cuba are eatmg more
Amencan Tlce and less from the
Orient.
The Low Down From
,/ Hickory Grove
Once m a full moon I get out the
encyr.loped,a to look up something
'and when I do, I always run mto oth­
er things, and sometImes It WIll keep
me up tIll maybe around mldmght.
And the other day I was Ivoklng up
Europe, and � run across th,s Aler­
ander the Great.
And the way he was throWlng out
h,s chest and pounding onto otber
countries, It was Just like we have
in the papers today.
And the encycloped,a, It says that
m 380 B. C., Alexander, he gut clear
down theTe into Persia before he died
at 33. And then his s.,ldiers, they
found they -had been suckers-and
had to 1110sey back home on foot.
But on his way east, this Alex­
ander be had built the city of Alex­
andria in Egypt. And tbe great
buildmgs there, they were big and
grand, and some of 'em as unneces­
sary and as full of congressmen's
cousins, 8S some that we have here
on \)ur Potomac.
'If I was to say whal: the world
needs most--aslde from a sane dance
band or maybe a good coll!mnist-I
would say It Is' fewer Alexanders
YOUl'lll with the �O ;���.
If the secker-terry of aggel-cul­
ture would hITe the underalgned to
make crop eatermates, the u. s. gov.
verment could save mIllIOns ;)f dol­
lars, as one man would do the job
that It now takes 25,000 to do en­
dUring 1918 the undersigned gave out
a estermate ID april On the world's
cotton crop, and he missed it Ilnly
14 bales; th,S was done befoar the
cottonseed were planted.
th18 system WIll be sold to the gov­
vcrment for 50$, so, mr eddJtor, Jf
anyone sees th,s peace that IS con­
nected with the propper department.
just tell him to Tlte or foam the un­
derSIgned and get particulars on how
crop estermates are made ansoforth.
it is a secret formaular, and noboddy
except the undersigned and hIS WIfe
knows a thmg about It a pattent
on same has benn applied for
If .the govvCl ment really and truly
wan'" to control the cotton produc­
tIOn-in the u. s., It should adopt hon
hoI sum moore's plan of farmIng If
everboddy worked their cotton like
he do, the entire crop of a yelll
,,'oulddent amount to over 750 square
bales and about 25 round bales. he
WANTED-
SEED COTTON
Will pay highest pos­
sible price for Sea Is­
land and Upland seed
cotton on Saturdays,
October 1st and 8th.
W. C. AKINS & CO.
.J..�2tp)
's runnlOg 4 plows th,s year. and IS GOOD WATKINS ROUTE \)pen now
counting on gOing In WIth 2 of h,s
.
in S!.a�»oro !;for the, right party;
CUZllnS that farm as he do, and
alto.j
no cnr or. experjence Inef.essary; 8
geUler they WlP make 1 bale thAt cha:"c.- t01 make- some reaI money
mought weigh 3eO Ibs. h,s methods
Wnte the J R. WATKINS COM-
PANY, 70-90 W Iowa, Memphis •
are not secret. they are a open book. Tenn. (lsepltp)
BE SAFE
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
WITH THE
Allantic /tIu'ua'
Fire 'nsurance Co.
OF SAVANNAH.
HAY PRESSES";
Pricea Delivered.
P...".. with 3 II, H. P. Enr;iDe on Steel Truck .270 00
PI'OfIS MOllnted OIl Rubber-Tired Truck
.. ...•.•.•..... •
Pr.... ·th 5 H P E' SIT'
" 5300.00
P �th 5 H' p' ..,!'!,'.ne on tee rUck..... aa80.00..... WI •. �...me on Rubber-Tired Truck a330 Oe
Cracker Jack Steel Borse Power Hay Pr_ ..... ::::::::::: $148:C:0
W� also .ha.. ODe or two a"",,, presses in gOod COI1i11tion at ..-
attr"attive pnces.
,,' - �
Our 1938 New Improved Dcluble-eafed Center-Drive Power Pre...
.
Oar 1938 Ne.... Im�roved Doable-Geared Center-Drive Power P,..,.,s
IS ODe of the best EngJne Po....r Presses on the market.
Write for !,uti; aruI �IIII information or better come to Our factoryand see them m OperatIOn.
, ,
•
...
•
•
•
•
..
BIRTH
- Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hendricks, of
Henderson, N. C., announce the birth
of a daughter on Wednesday, October
5, at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mn. HeRdricks will be rembered as
Mi.. Mary Alice McDougald of this
city.
• ••
' I"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",,�
AMERICAN LEGION '
The American �glon is calling for
a joint meeting Tueeday evellinf at8 o'clock in the court hous 0 • an
legionnaires and their wives 'and
members of the Legion Auxiliary
and their busbands. The Auxiliary
wi)) present a brief program and
serve light refreshments.
• ••
10:111. Sunda,. ,cllool, ReD1'7 EDia. MRS. SMITH ENTERTAINS
Inperintendent. Mrs. E. L. Smith comphmented her
11:80. MornIng worship. Sermon daughter, MTS. C. P. Ollifl', on bel'
by Rev. M: C. Dendy. The subject birthday Monday with an informal
will tie, "God First." dinner to which sbe invited her chil-
8 :80. Sunday school at. €lito. Ser- dren and their families. Covers were
mon by Rev. M. C. Dendy. laid for Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 0)Ji1f,
3:80. Sunday school at Stilson. Cbarles, Ed and George Olliff, Mr.
e:80. Junior IlItel'lllediate League. and Mrs. Olin Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
7:Sir. Sermon by Rev. De-n�y. Th, ,HarTY Smith, and Mioses Betty and
8ubjitt wll1 be, "Tbe Gl:eatest LOve Joyce Smith. •
Story Ever T�ld."
•••
, The revival services. will contillue I.ITJ'I,E ..JIISS .EYANS IMPROVED
through this week and close with the Little' Mios Bett,. l:vans, who bas
eyenllIg servlee Sunday. been a patient at the Bulloch county
, . - ......,_, h08pital for several weeks, II rapidly
'METHODIST CHURCH improving and was allowed to enter­
tain a group of her classmates and
friends Friday afternoon in the base­
ment with a bingo party celebrating
her twelfth birthda,.. Punch and
c�ckers were served and_. baUQ,ons
given as favor.. Fifteen guests weTe
present.
THURSDAY, OC'V6" 1988
Social OverflowIn Stfl:ttf:$bOTO
... Churches ..
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
CHURCH
We announce our services through
Den Saturday and SlInday, October
8th and 9th, as follows:
Saturday, 10:30 a. m.; Sunday 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Ev,ry member should be present if
not 'Pt()videntially hindered, and
eftry friend and visitor will receive
a cordial welcome. .
V. F. AGAN, I!astor.
,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED. P�.
•
10:46 a. m. Chureh ecbool, J. L.
Renfroe, general superllltendent, with
ewses lor_every age g:r01!P. Sunday
is Rally Day in the �hurcb scbuo). A
sPecial elfo�t will be mlUle to secUre
new pupils and it ill hopad the old
PlIPils will .all attend.
11:30 a. m. Monung worship.
Se...."" by the pastor.
.
7:80 p. m. Evening worship. Young
;people's rally service at this hour.
Note the change of hour of worship.
At the morning hour the pastur
will preach on the meaning of going
to college. We are favored with a
large number of 8tlldenta in Our con­
greption, an� an invitation is ex­
tsnded to all the college family to
wJnhlp with UB at the morning hour.
The pastor thinks that the message
will be helpful.
At the evening hour the pasto", will
speak on "How to Get 1IJ'lirried and
Sts,. Married." \'
All are always welcome:.
N. H. WlLLIAMS•• Pastor.
• ••
, Y. W. A.
The Y. W. A. of the Baptist
church, of which Mrs. C. M. Coalson
IS leader and Miss Margaret Brown
president, met at the home of Miss
Mattie Bel1 Allen on Zetterower ave­
nue Monday evening for an interest­
Ing meeting. Mi.. Helen Rowse had
charge of the program. Dunng the
social hour the hostess served punch
and cracker.. Fifteen members were
present.
On next Monday evenmg at 8
o'clock Miss Helen Rowse WIll be
hostess to the _ grollp and a cordIal
invitatIOn is extended to the young
ladies sIxteen years old and above
who are 1ntere��e.� jOln them.
,
SILVER TEA
The Treasure Seekers class of the
Methodist Sunday school entertaIned
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. M. S. PIttman on North Main
street WIth a SIlver, tea. The pro­
ceeds WIll be used for venetIan blinds
In theJr class room� MISS Malvina
Trussell, president, preSIded at a
short bUSiness meeting and lIIrs.
Roger Holland had charge of the pro­
gram. Each member was urged to
carry a fTlend ehgible for member­
shIp in the class. Co-hostesses WIth
Mrs. Pittman were Mesdames Hinton
Booth, Fred T. Laniel', A. M. Bras­
well, Harvey D. Brannen and Grover
C. Brannen. They served RUSSIan
tea w,th a variety of sandWIches.
• ••
• ••
•
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
At a Ioyely party Saturday morn­
ing Miss Brooks Grimes entertained
the members of the Three O'Clock
Bridge Club and other guests mak­
ing three tables of pla,.ers at a�ge
luncheon. Dahlia. and roses formed
an effective decoration for her rooms.
Hose for high score were won by
Mrs. Hubert Amason and lingerie
for second high went to Mrs. John
Mooney.
..
•
FIRST BAPTIS'f/CBVRCR
C. M. COALSON; Minister.
10:111 a. m. SunelaY,lchool; Dr. B.
F. Hook, superintende-nt.
11 :30 a. m. MorniJtg worship. Ad­
dress by Dr. Guy H. Wells, president,
GeorgIa State Colle� for Women,
M,lledgev,lle. .�
6:45 p. m. Baptist Training Union.
Miss Menza Cumming, junior leader;
M,ss JuanIta New, mtermediate lead­
er; Miss Betty McLemore, president,
senior umon. Forty-three present last
Sunday evening.
7:30 p. m. Evemng worsbip. Ser­
mon by the mlmster. Subject, "A
Demomac At Church."
SpecIal music at both servIces by
the chOIr and men's chorus, Mrs. J.
G. Moore, organist and director.
This IS annual Rally D..y with Dr.
Wells as the speaker. More than SIX
hundred are expected to be present.
Twenty-five hundred dollars to be
contributed to the building fund.
'Prayer service at 7 :30 o'cluck
Wednesday evening
•
•
Want'Ads
NO AI) TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN"Y-FJVE CE"'TS
A WEEK
"
•
In making remittance for renewal
of hi� 8ubscription during the past
week, Rupert Rackley, former States­
Itoro young man now engaged in New jurors drawn Wednesday to
business in Miami, Fla.} took oeea- serve at the October term of Bulloch
sion to add a personal note which superior court will be announced in
will prove of Interest to his former these columns next week. �t was
c1a�smate., and which we are taking deemed that their publication at the I
the liberty of reproducing here: present tiem might cause cODf08ion
"Your paper is newsy and inter- irith tTie plans for eity court to con­
esting and I am enjoying the twen­
ty and thirty years ago items.
,vene next Monday, according to Clerk
Items of ten years ago do not in- Williams thio morning.
terest me as mueh for the reason The October term Of Buperior court
I have now been away from States- .wiD be an Important one because of
boro for fifteeR yean ana a good.
'
many Of the people. lJIent!0!1'e4 in the fact that no regUlar
le8110n ba.
the happenings of ten -, years ago' been Held in almost' a year. Tltiue
are not familiar t_o me . delays have been occasloued by "'ri-
"I wish to reflect once, aggain on OilS caus�s which were satldactory.the reunion of the hllfh school . .
class of 1913' a!,1d my own family In
the meantIme quite conSIderable
reunion this past june. I do not criminal matter has been disposed of =- �-----,----_--- "'!' ""'__...:...:�
kno!, when I have �veT attened two in that court through the filiDg ot
all'81rs that hav� given me '!" much pleas. It is stated, however, that
.
plotaaure,as.these. tJVo occasIOns. I ., '. be
think it remarkable that a high there I. at present a -large num
r
sclwol clal8 of twenty-five years of prisoners in the county jail await­
a.go had in attendance 26 of the 29 IIIII' disposal of. their cases before the
hvlng graduates. Some � these coming grand jury:
penons ,r 'had not seen SInce the
day we fiuished high school-I re­
fer particularly to John Boaen, wbo
now lives in Savanll8h. I sincere­
ly trust that our high school class
can have many more of these re­
unions and, if so, � am g.,ing to be
among thO" present."
Has Fond Memories
Former Classmates
AN ACTIVE VOCATIONAL
PROGRAM AT WI�OF mLL
Through the co-operlltion of S�pt.
H. P. Womack and the county board
of education, Jeanes Supervisor J. P.
Bryant and State Supervisor Alva
Tabor, the colored. farmero of tbe
Williow Hill communIty have been
successful in getting established a
department of vocational agriculture
which is located at the Williow Hill
Junior HIgh School.
The bead of tb,s school, R. W.
Campbell, has ;xpressed his opinion
of the program in the following
words, "WIth the faculty '?Ie have and
the historiC cooperation of the people
in this commumty, I am sure that
success IS ineVItable."
This IS only one of the four new
depArtments of vocational agriculture
which have been established at
Brooklet, New SandTldge and Pope's
Academy.
WPA WORK SHOP
NOW IN OPERATION
The WPA work shop, located in
the High School bll1ldlng, is now open
two evenings each week-Tusday and
Thursday. evenings-from 7 to 10
o'clock. This is a public work shop,
and every person who wishes to IS
c(,rdially mVlted to come and partlci­
pate in its benefits.
Il'he shop is open on the follOWing
schedule: From 12 to 2 and 3 to 6.30
o'clock each day through Fnday, and
Tuesday and Thursday evenings from
7 to 10 o'clock. Woodwork of all
kinds.
GEORGE D. WYNN,
RecreatIOnal Leader.
ALDRED BROS
STATESBORO, GA.
SPECIALS for
Friday and Saturday
October 7th and 8th
CORN FLAKES or 15POST TOASTIES. 2 Pkgs. e
Fancy Blue Rose
RICE, 5 Lba. . 1ge
SALMON
Tall Can " 10e
CABBAGE
Lb.
YORK IMPERIAL APPLES
ADS IN BlJLLC!)CH TIMES
PROVE SATISFACTORY
ol.
AcivertlsiJIg In the Bulloch Times
rete excellent results, saye the Creo­
mulBion Company, maken of Creo­
mulsion, a preeeription for COUlbo,
eolds and bronchial Irritations.
A consistellt user of newspaper
spa�e for many years, the Creo..ul­
slon Company haa again stsrted a
nationwide advertising cam»algn on
their product with regular Imertions
in the Bulloch Times.
Creomulslon, recommended by thou­
sands of pby.,cians aud druggiate, Is
,old and 8'118ranteed by all drug
stores.
NEW JURORS DRAWN
FOR OCTOBER COURT
CHANGES ARE MADE
IN EATING PLACES
Two changes made in local eating
places have occurrp.d in the vicinity
of the Times office during the week.
Gordon Pearson, who has operated
the Greyhound Restaurant, moved to
a new place in an adJoimng building,
w'here he will continue operaUons,
and the Greyhound place has been
taken over by the Tea Pot Grille
group, who WIll continue ite opera­
tion in addition to their other busi-
nelS.
TELEPHONE OFFICE
BE ON GROUND FLOOR
When the remodelihg of the bUlld-
109 is completed, work upon which
15 now In progress, the StatesbJro
Tqlepholle Company will be moved to
the ground floor at its present loca­
tion. The entire front of the build­
ing has been torn down and will be
rebuilt, with a modem plate glass
front. Only the offIces WlI1 be on the
ground floor, whIch WlII be made at­
tractive and convement for the pat­
rons of the company .
'MRS. MIKELL LOSES
HOME IN EARLY BLAZE
The residence of Mrs. G. L. Mikell,
three miles east of Statesboro was
destroyed by fire of unknown oTlgin
about 2 o'clock Wednesday morn-
109 Practicaliy all her household
goods were destroyed in the flames.
Members of her famIly were away
alld she was at home WIth a little
boy neighbor and they were unable
to remove much of the household
goods.
CAN'T MAIL LETI'ERS
IN FIRE ALARM BOX
2e
Rome, Oct. 3.-An attempt to mail
a postal card 10 a fire alarm box
put the Rome fire laddIes on the run
last week, and Rome may claim the
dlstmction of now bemg a umetTopo­
lis." Fire department officials said
that a false alarm was set off on a
Sunday afternoon at 12:51, apparent­
ly by some unidentified woman who
bought some post cards at a lucal
drug store and tried to mail them 10
one of the cIty's fire alarm boxes.
Two companIes responded to the
alarm, but when they arrived on the
scene the woman had left, very like­
ly in some embarTassment.
An invalid eleven yea.. ago, grand­
mother, Mrs. KittY,O'Sullivan walked
881 miles from Land's End to John
0' Groats, m England, in 34 days, and
at 61 has decided to .ake· up flying.
,THE EYE
AND ITS CARE
¥our eyes should last you a,
life-time if you take proper
care of them. At the first sign
of discomfont or failing eye­
sight, consult Dr. ScJtwab,
who � be depended OD to
give !:you satisfactory semce
and results.
FIN E'S
I
N
E
,
·WHEN SHOPPING IN SA..
VANNAH DON'T FAIL TO
VISIT FINE'S, SAVANNAH'S
SMARTEST LADIES' SHOP.
HERE YOn WILL FIND
R�ADY-TO-WEAR, MILLI­
NERY, ACCESSORIES, ALSO
A COMPLETE INFANTS' DE­
PARTMENT.
A REST ROOM
CONVENIENCE,
ON � THIRD
s
FOR YOUR
SITUATED
Ji'LOOR.
FINE'S'
16 WEST BROUGHTON ST.
.•
SAVANN�, GA.
1 am moving to the Georgia Tb_tre buDdin" on EM' MaI�1
street, nest to D. R. Dekle'. plaft. ')
WiD appredate you brlngin, me your Awing ,alld alterin�.
I also work over 'your old elotbeiJ. Satlsfaetlon guaranteed.
I specialize in COl'8etry-takin, measures 8114 flttln, Kel-
1011's Foundation U1d Health pnnents.
.
RIGHT-WAY SEWING SHOB
Operated by MRS. ARTH� RIGGS
.,'
$214 PAID IN THREE DAYS SEVENTEE� WO¥EN ARE
FOR HUNTING LICENSES SE\VUiG FOR ClilWREN
. One of the bUlleat of bill)' pI_
In this community 10 the WPA ....-
Inl room on We't'MallI lttreet, where
at:e employed sevllntetn women en­
gaged in sewing. D�rlng the palt
t�o days there has b4!en deposited In
the warehou.e on Vlbe street the
supply of garmente which have re­
cently been completed by these ladies,
and which are for the needy ochool
children of this c.ommunlty. In the
lot now on storage, and which are
open to public Impectlon, are ap­
proximately four hundred garmente.
Miss Ruby Mmcey, formerly 01 Por­
tal, is forman of the work ro'l",.
Miss Eunice Williams, formerly of
Metter, n9W of Savannah, is area
s�pervisor for this territory.
EDUCATORS. from palre 1
portance of liberalizing our discus­
sions by letting pupils take active
parte in each lesson. He advised that
ea<>h lesson in social 8c1ence must in
some way link the past with the pres­
ent.
Miss Fra'l8eth made announcement"
as to the contmuance of the projects
begun in Zone 1. The meeting Satur­
day was the first of a series 01 teach­
er meetings planned by the schools
of Zqne 1 of Bull<1l'h county.
According to figureS released at
the game warden's 'otrlce, BuUoch
county sportemen paid ,214 in three
days for the right to s'hoot squirrels
and other game in Bulloch county.
And the 8eason' is oply beginning.
Opening date for shooting oquirr.lo
Was October 1st. The demand for
licenses began "nly two or three days
before that. On Monday, Oc\Ober
Brd, the warden's office remitted $214
to the state department, which was
the amount realized from the sale 01
180 licenses up to that time,
It was stated that three years ago
Bulloch county sportsmen remItted
approximately $1,500 during the sea­
son for hunting licenses.
STOCK YARDS, from pagu J
at $10.20; Marvm Sapp. Screven
county, 10 feeder pIgs at $11.50.
"Cattle price. best for the past
twelve months. TOI> cattle, $8.00;
medlunl cattle, $7.00, to $7.50; common
cattle, ,6.00 to '7.00; feeder cattle,
,5.00 to '7.25; W. C. Akins bought
one lot for ,7.00; Lowell Mallard
bought one lot of cows at $5.85; B.
J. Futch bought one lot of steers at
$6.35; P. B. Brannen bought one lut
at '5.70; Mack Lester bought one lot
at '6.05. We shipped six cars by
raIl and five cars by truck."
Besianins Sept. 1st and continu­
ing for a limited time, you Wl
secure an allowance of 'UIO f01
any old lamp to apply on the pur-\
chase price ofany ItJle ofAladdia t
Kerosene (coal oil) Mantle lamp,
you may select at this store. Here',
your big oppC!rtunity to make a
substantial saving and at the same
time provid� yourself and familJj
with ,the comfort and conveni�at
. of this ideal modern While Ughl.>
----.. , , ..
, M.ny "nt/lui Styl., 01
,.....Bracket· HaRgiRg· fIw
�wWllqIIsitI� ....
•
Tbere i. an AladdUl Lamp bert! U!
suit "cry pane and purpoee .......
at a biJ _viaS wbUe dU generous uade-:in aIlowaace ia in elect!
N'T WAIT � •• 11"'"'' ,. Your Old mp NOWI
IIARDWARE COMPANY
(DistribJlters for BulloCh County)
,.' BTA�$�O. G�RGJA.
."" " ..... J "'I r) \"" .'
Register School News
SIX
Nations Need Good
NeIghbors
(BASCOM ANTHONY n Macon
Telegraph.}
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,SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN!
And they WIU be happier days for your daughters If the� ��out for school perfectly groomed and Wltla a &O"""'oo.n..... 0 e
personal appearance.
First rmpresssons on.jellow stwlents and teachers are 80 Impor
tallt to the welfare of every child We sugrest end carlll �or r:rr]� beeause With • permanent wave base It IA 80 easy to eep eralr neaU) dressed We shall be glad to taLk over your daughte\' s
beaut, needs and help you 80lve them for the new school season.
POONE 101
•
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
25TH ANNIVERSARY SALE
The saVElR JUBIlEE •
THE TREMENDOUS DEMAND FOR SPECIALS OFFERED
LAST FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EXHAUSTED OUR SUP­
PLY IN SHORT ORDER. WE ARE AGAIN REP EAT I N G
THE SPECIALS AT THE REQUEST OF OUR CUSTOMERS
WHO FAILED TO GET THEIR SHARE OF OUR FmST
_ OFFERINGS. •
JUBILEE SPECIAL JUBILEE SPECIAL JUBILEE SPECIAL
Friday and Saturday Only' 81x99 Pepperell Full-FashIOned ' .. ,
12x12 SHEETS
SILK HOSIERY
WASH CLOTHS 77e
Also 63x90 and 72x99
3geIe 42x36 Pillow Cases An Unbeatable Bargam
(LlDut 6 to a Customer) lRr,
MEN'S JUBILEE SPECIAL JUBILEE SPECIAL
On Smartly Styled
BLUE STEEL Men's COATS
From-
OVERALLS SCOUT SHOES $4.98 to $99.50
EndIcott Johnson Make--
Flattermg77e
$1.00 DRESSESAll SIZes
$1 49 value From-
(LllIut 2 paIrs to customer) $1.98 to $32.50
f ..
BAPTIST W M S
The Bapt st W 111 S met Wednes
day afternoon September 28th to ob­
serve the season of prayer for state
m SSlOns Smce thiS year 15 the gold
en anmversary of the BaptIst W M I
S the goldel dea was sed through
Iout the program The offeru g eKceeded the appo to lnlent for state
m s. on' The W !It S VI II meet I
Monday afteraoon October 10 ncr
cleo as follo,..s IBliteh c rele w th Mrs J Brantley
IJohnson North College street
Bradley c rcle WIth Mrs Kerm t
Carr Jones avenue ICarmichael c rcle w th Mrs C
Blackburn Ilnd II1rs George Kelley
r"",eatlOnal hall of Sunday School
Annex
Cob� CIrcle WI h Mrs J M Jones
North MaIn street
H. MinKbvitz ®. Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
BuUoeh Time&, Oetober 11 1928
J H Anderson aged 76 died at
his home at Brooklet
Judge W A Covington of Moul
trle coming October 18th to speak
f"r Hoover
E E Cox of CamIlla and A B
Lovett, Savannah commg October
22nd to speak for AI Smith
Georgia Normal and Middle Geor
gla A "M of Cochran to play at
Metter Mondar. October 15thA SIX year 0 d grandson of C D
Crosby near Nevils died from bite
of rattlesnake whIch he played with
while member of IllS family were
working In the field
Bank statements showed FIrst Na
tlonal $1051926761. Bank of Statesboro $909,169 14 l:Iea Island Bank
$759 966 80 Bank "f Portal ,112
862 46 Bank of Brooklet $140 193 44
I�
Bulloch Coant",
In the Heart
of GeoqIa,
"Where Natare
S.U'"
Balloeb c-t.r.
In tile .._.
"'�
"Wb.reN.�
S.u.-
1917
1920
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY OCT 13,1938
Evans in Hospital
Le SUPERIOR COURTWith Broken g
T J Evans Jr of Sylvama IS JUROOS DRAWN
confined In the Bulloch County Hospltal WIth a broken leg which he sus
tamed Tuesday afternoon m a col
lislon WIth a freIght train near Gray
mont Riding alone enroute to Swains
boro on busmess he was unaware of
the approach of the tram until too
late to aVOId the collision HIS auto
was badly damaged and the freight
car was derailed by the colliaion Mr
Evans IS a son m law of Mr and Mrs
F N GrImes and Is well known and
hIghly esteemed 111 Statesboro It Is
beheved hIS leg WIll be in a cast for
probably three months
State University WID Provide
Speakers for Journalism
Classes on Request
OFFERS SERVICE
FOR inGH SCHOOlSTWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloelt Tiae&, Oct.ubef 10 1918
Sch"ols of Statesboro ordered ceas
ed on account of flu epidemIC
J Lee Smith who arnved last week
from WeBt Point Miss died at local
hospital
County fair to open October 22nd
plans fot most creditable agricultural
dIs_play
BUlloch county glM closed down
by J W Williams food administra
tor fur ten da)'ll
Rev J F Singleton resIgns pas
torate of Firat Baptist, church will
go to FItzgerald
Elder W H Crouse accepted for
YMCA work directed to report at
Blue ""RIdge N C
LIberty Loan dr ve lags Bulloch
assessed quote of $350 000 only
$145 000 subscr bed
MISS LUCIlle Kendnck died at home
of her parents Mr and Mrs J Z
Kendrock, at LudOWICI
J A Scarboro Summit advert sed
for hand. to pick sea Island cotton
at $300 per 100 pounds
Stoekllolm Sweden Oct 10 -There
IS a perststent rumor here that Em
peror Wilham has abdieated
Mrs I) P Aventt and Percy Av
erltt at bedside of Barney Aventt
til with Au at GalnesvUle Fla
J E McCroan WIll go as delegate
to conference In Macon to discuss
After the War-What? Start 1919
On a Cash Baste
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloeh Time&, Oetober 14 1908
GeorgIa adopted disfranchIsement
law by vllte of 67985 for and 36215
against
T E Watson candIdate for presl
dency spoke In court houae m behalf
of hIS candidacy
Rex Rlchal;!lson 11 year old sun oflate S A RIchardson kIlled at cot
ton gm near Dover
G W LeWIS of Lucetta presented
edItor WIth Japanese persImmon
weIghing 14 ounces
R M Southwell of Oarvllle pre
sented edItor t 0 KeIfer pears wh ch
weIghed four pounds
Joe Brown elected governor by vote
of 106 283 agamst 10 906 for h.. op
ponent Yancey Carter
DaVId Jones negro drayman sold
liquor to N,ght Pohceman Chfton on
cIty court was fined �OO or SIX
months .-
A E Clmo charged WIth carrying
concealed weapons cheatIng and
sWlndhng and larceny brought back
frum South Carolina for trial
Athens Ga Oct 10 -A BeI'VICe to
the hIgh schoot press of the state
whereby a faculty member of the
Henry W Gardy school of joumahsm
Unlveraity of Georg18 IS avaIlable
fur addresses and conferences on
Journahsm WIth staff members s ex
plamed m the November bulletin of
the Georgia Scholaatic Press Assocla
tion
Under this arrangement the faculty
member WIll address the h gh school
student body OD some subject of Jour
nalistie mterest and WIll advise WIth
steff members about the details of
their school publication
A SImilar set VIce for members
the GeorgIa Press ASSOCIatIon was
announced about a year ago Under
this arrangement newspaper publish
ers may secure a faculty member to
d,scuss the value of a local newspa
per as an advertISIng medium and
SImilar tOPICS before Iocal luncheon
clubs and other groups which the
pubhsher wishes to have' reached on
these themes Whare It IS fea.slble
to bring county correspondents to
gether th,s faculty member WIll be
glo,d to d,scuss news gatherlOg news
wntmg and other phaaes of theIr
work While n the commumty thIS
Grady staff member WIll adv se WIth
the pub);.her on any problem whIch
he may care to present Many Geor
gla commumtles have availed them
seh es of thIS serVIce Includ ng Marl
etta Monroe Commerce Cov ngton
Washlngtno GrIff n Lavon a and EI
berton
These servc es accord ng t.J John
E Drewry d rector of the Grady
school have grown out of a reallza
tlOn that there has been no agency
to Inform school children club wom
en merchants aDd profeSSIOnal men
of the educat,onal commerc al and
SOCIal s gRlficance of the press The
school of Journahsm of the state Unl
verslty seemed to be the logIcal agen
cy to perform th,S sefVIce The re
sponne has indIcated that the edItors
and hIgh school teachers of lournal
Ism of the state are Interested In
keepmg the consumers 'Of JournalIsm
Informed of the tasks and contrlbu
tlons of the producers of Journalism
The only expense of th,S serVIce
IS transportatIon costs of the facultv
member to and from Athens
ALABAMA BOYS BE
VISITORS FRIDAY
Second Home Game of Season
Expected to Draw Large
Attendance Local Fans
'the South Georgfa 'I'eachers
meet the Alabama Teachers here to
morrow (Fr day) nIght m the .Acond
home football game for the P ofess
ors thIS fall It IS recogmzed that the
Teachers WIll have plenty of opp< sl
tion on the Alabama boys It will be
remembere!l, thnt the Alabama team
defeated the Professors here I"st fall
by one touchdown Fana WIll ree em
ber such Alabama players as M� ton
hard hItting fullback Norred at cen
ter and a long lanky end named
Hanks
The Alabama Teachers have al
ways been a strong drawmg card on
th,s sectIOn aDd the banner crowd of
the season IS expected to wItness the
game tomorrow n ght
Crook SmIth s buys who defeated
the strong W ngate College team
here 6 to 0 two weeks ago have two
on the losmg end both of them to
strong Flor da outfits
When the Teachers departed fur
Flonda last week they had many
crIpples Ham I was out WIth a bad
ankle Hagan broke a leg on the day
before the team left for FlorIda and
Oz er was left at home n the bed
Ham.. and OZIer may see servIce here
Fnday evening but Hagan WIll be
out for the season Brantley was In
Jured on the Stetson game last Fn
day mght and It IS \'lot known ..heth
er he WIll be able to get In th,s week s
game or nut
WELFARE GROUP
HOLD CONFERENCE
Councll Leaders Meet to DIS
cuss Plans for Furtherance
ot.-Important Work
HALLOWE EN CARNIVAL
SPONSORED BY PTA
The Statesboro PTA announces
plans fo� a Hallowe en calJllval to be
held at tl e Guard s Armory on the
evemng of Thursday October 27 for
the benefit of causes whIch that or
gamzatlon represents Further part c
lars W 11 be g ven n a later ssue In
the meant me fr ends of the PTA
are urged to keep the matter In m nd
and plan to g ve theIr support
The Bulloch County ChIld Welfare
CounCIl met Tuesday mght at the res
ldence of Mr and II1rs Kerm t Carr
WIth Mr and Mts W L Ellis as
co hosts
Members present were John Don
aldson J E McCroan Mr and Mrs
W L Elhs MISS Eun ce Lester M,SS
Maude Wh te F W Hodges Mrs
H L Sneed Alien Lan el Mrs J
D Fletcher lI1,ss Sal ah Hali Mts
F W Hughes II1rs W C Cromley
Mr and M,S H P Womack Mr and
M,s 0 E Gay Mrs F,a k e Wat­
son M and Mrs Ca
S nce MISS Dorothy Potts has been
h ansferred to another telf tory th s
organ zattOn has not had a d eet
head but M ss Sarah Hall and M[s
H L Sneed who ale do ng another
Jlhase of publ c serVIce work togeth
er WIth the cha rman W L Ell s
have carroed the work on m th 5
county In a credlt.o:ble mnnner
The c08ncII Tuesday n ght �ISCUSS
ed the number of ch Idren who had
been placed n comfortable home and
reported other cases where help was
needed and where chIldren needed
�"" names
MISS Hall and II1rs
found several chIldren In the county
during the past months who were m
sore need of homes and protectIon
and have been able to place them n
comfortable homes
A comm ttee from th,s body has
been correspondmg Nlth hlgiier au
thoflt es try ng to get MIS8 Potts
place filled but the department at
thIS tIme could not find a qual fied ap
Jlhcant n the state The counc I de
clded to try to carry on the work
WIth M ss Hall s asslstanc� unt I a
leader could be obta ned
Livestock Sales Agam
Reach High Pomt
Reports handed n from the l�cal
stock yards for sales Tuesday and
Wednesday
Actual receIpts from sale Wednes
day at the Statesbo[o LIvestock Com
mISS on Co F C Parker & Son man
agers the largest sale ever 1 eld by
th s olg a zat on Top hogs suld flon
$17 20 to $7 40 bal becue p gs f on
I$7 50 to $9 50 No 2 s as h gh as$715 No 3 s $750 Top cattle $750
med un cattle $600 to $700 con
mon cattle $4 00 to $5 00 feedcl cat
tle sho. ng a 1 ttle blood from $475
to $700 Sale fa[ nto the n ght We
have found necessa y to statt sale at
11 0 clock 'Potal hogs 2252 total
cattle 236
Bulloch Stock Ya d [el�ts largest
sale th s year-mOl e hogs and better
qual ty than any t me s nce early
spr ng No 1 hogs $725 to $730
one lot br"ught $735 No 2 s $685
to $700 No 3s $710 to $765 No
4 s $725 to $825 No 5 s barbecue
$750 to $825 No 5 s extra good
feeder type $8 25 to $950 fat sows
$6 25 to $6 80 50 to 60 Ib feeder
pIgs $7 00 to $10 00
Fat )heifers and steers beef type
$600 .0 $675 best quahty $700
yearhngs $475 to �6 00 cows �4 00
t.J $500 cutter cOW$ $3 25 to $375
common cows $2 75 to $3 50 I old
shelly canners $2 25 to $250 natIve
feeder yearlings $4 25 to $5 50 beef
type $525 to $675 bulls $400 to
�OO.
Crazy Mountaineers
At NeVIls High School
Resolution Provides
Paving of Zetterower WORK BEGINNING
LOCAL POST ROADS
ThIrty Grand Jurors and Seven
ty Seven Traverse Jurors
Drawn for Service
At the meeting of CIty eauneil last
Tuesday night a reaoluttcn was ad
opted which definitely provides fur
the paving ot Zetterower avenue
which paving I. contongent only upon
the co operation of the property own
ers on that avenue Endorsement of
the paving pruiect was given by the
voter. In the recent bonding election
and has been approved by the WPA
Property owners will lilr'requlred to
petltlon tor this paving under terms
SImIlar to the other paVIng which has
been done m Statesboro durmg the
past year
----�----�----------.------�
m.an Savannah Mrs C W Frase[
Fie nmgton Mrs R 0 ReId Savan
nah Mrs E A McWhorter Savan
Silt Hundred"F;;.ers Be •••
ploreet on Coastructlon Dar.
Ing Next Three Months.
Within the next two or three dap
It Is understood actual conetnlctloll
work wlil be commenced on the Por-
tal Rocky Ford post road which is &
part of the syatsm of projects which
WlII gIve employment to approxl.
mately six hundred Eulloch coantJ'
farmers �urlng the remamder of the
present year-until January let.
The surveYing of the Portal Rocky
Ford work was begun yesterday ae­
.co�dlng to statement made by Fred
W Hodges ehairman of the board of
county comml.sloners ThIs survey
IS beulr made by an engineerlnr crew
which has bl!en doing .Imllar work In
the county for the past three or IIIill'
months having been engaged on thl'
Brooklet Nevils highway project the
first phase of whIch Itas just been
completed
W,th the sUl'Vey on the Portal.
Rocky Ford project advanced Buf
ficlently to provide employment the
work of construction will be immedl.
ately commenced and will be In protr.
re•• along as the su..ey I. completed.
It- 18 estimated tllat about 160 Bul
loch coun y farmers will lie given
employment on thIS project.
Besides thIS project, work is a_
to be commenced as early as poulble
on the Leefleld Brooklet post road,
whIch WIll employ approximatel¥
fifty farmers Th,s project WIll con
nect at Brooklet WIth the Nevile
h ghway mentIoned above
COinCIdent WIth the announcement
t s nterestlng to learn that work
has ooen n progress for several day.
ullon the Statesboro-Ogeechce PORt
road In the vIcInIty of Lake V,ew At
that pOint d Jrlng the past week •
squad of approxImately, 160 men have
been movmg dirt and clearing the
fight of way filr the hlfhway :vhl•
extends northward from Statesboro
At Lake V,ew the road WIll occupy the
dam whIch bas skIrted the lower edge
of the lake At the same time vast
Improvements are being made In the
area covered by the watsr It is un-
S.... POST ROADS page 4
Jurors for the October term
Bulloch supenor court to convene on
the fourth Monday (October 24th)
have been drawn and are being glv
en due notice ThIrty grand jurors
and seventy seven traverse Jurors are
hsted for service Of the traverse
fO[fy ate notified to be present on
the openmg day and thIrty seven are
not fied to appear on Wednesday Oc
tober 26th
JurolS drawn are as follows
Grand >Turors-Delmas .Rushing
D GLee J P Foy W 0 Ander
son H W Smith W J Akerman
W G Raines J G Watson S 0
Groover James L Deal J Herbert
BidleY T E Daves H M Rober on Jr Stephen Alderman C CD ghtry James R Donaldson G A
Lers A H Woods G B McCroan
Thos R Bryan Jr B F Parter J J
Zetterower M E Alderman J 0
Wnght Jr R II Warnock Donme
Warnock R J Brown
Banks A J Woods
CHURCH WORKERS
HERE LAST FRIDAY
Group of Ladles from Savannah
Presbyterial Auxiliary Save
Interesting Program
nen
Traverse Jururs for
Ira S Perkms John M
Johq W HendrIX W 0
Banks H L Allen John
On last FrIday Statesboro Presby
teroans were hosts to the group con
ference of the first disrict of Savlln
nah PresbyterIal AUXIliary which
convened at the Presbytsrlan church
at 11 0 clock ApproXImately IlIty
delegates were present representing
the churches comprrsmg. the flr8t dis
trlct The opening service of the
n orrnng s program was conducted by
Rev M 0 Dendy IJf GaInesville who
was engaged In a reVIval servIce at
the local church dunng last week
GreetIngs were extended by Mrs W
W Edge and the response by Mrs
M A Martin of Savannah An In
spllat onal address Helping to Com
pletc Our Church s Unfinished Task
was delivered by M R Baker
Others partlclpat ng m the pro
gran whIch was continued through
mldafternoon were Mrs C H P,tt
tle Sam L Brannen Walter 111 John
son J T Martin L G Perk ns J
WaltAlr Holland M N Meeks C 0
Bohler -J A Denmark E P Ken
nedy W E McDougald W. S Bran
nen W D Cannon Joh 1 C Proctor
W,ll am Hart Clayton 111 kell Horace
Z Smltl F D Thackston H M Hoi
comb J M Sm th lI1athew Mallard
W H Upchurch J E Parr sh Her
man Bland P H Preston Sr S T F C Stanton Savannah Mr. R L
Cannon F Ohalmers Frankl n J 0 Wylly Jr Savannah Mrs 0 L Free
Alford M 0 Prosser Clifford S
I
man Thunderbolt Mrs H L Sneed
Proctor Lehman Nesm th L S Fa r Statesboro Mrs W SParks Savan
cloth C Erastus Anderson W Fred nah Mrs C S Lebey SavannahLee Mrs F E Howard Vldaha Mrs W
Traverse Jurors for Wednesday- 0 Mallard Savannah Mrs W E
Henry T Brsllnen H M Sellars McDougald Statesboro Mrs J E
Peter L NeVIls A R Snipes J G Mercer Vidalia and-Mrs L G De
Sowell Wllhe F Thompson C T Land mIssIonary to Afrlc.
SWinson Ward E Hi! W Amos A mId day lunch was Berved by theAk ns J Henry Brunson John Deal members of the local church
R ley Finch W C Payne F M Ne
sm th Marice ParrIsh G Enut
Home[ Holland Emory E
G[ady E Bland Ben E
Roger Deal B HIll Slm
mons C J F elds RaleIgh E Ne
sm th N L Horne Harry Johnson
Benn e A Hendr x J Lester R ggs
DnV1d H NAwton W S Brown Leon
Holloway W Don B[annen G W
Clark Bloys Deal H C Mlkeli J
Harry Beasley J B Felds
Grant Approved For
Statesboro Sewerage
BEGIN AT ONCE FOR
NEXT YEAR'S CROP
As forecast In these columns last
week th requested a d for the iI
stallat on of Statesboro s sewerage
system has been approved by the
PWA and work s to be speed ly
pushed on that project Tho amount
of the award IS approxImately $16
000 wh ch was announced n the dally
papers last Fr day
The award for the enlargen ent of
the water system approxlmat ng $13
000 had pre. ously been announced
The[e yet ema ns to be acted upon
the request fo n d n the construct on
of the H gh Sci 001 gymnas um under
PWA and the street pav ng project
under WPA earh of �h ch WIll ap
proXImate $10000
Destroy Old Cotton Stalks Early
To Prevent WeeVIl Infesta
tIon Says County Agent
James Hodges 20 year old negro
son of Tom Hodges IS bung suught
by the sherIff s offIce on a warrant
charg ng assault wIth mtent to mur
der wh ch charge grew out of h,s
fir ng upon h s employer M M RIg
don w th c shotgun Saturday ",fter
noon The gun was loaded WIth smaU
shot and Mr RIgdon s lhlurles were
sl ght
The negro had farmed WIth Mr
RIgdon dunng the past year A dIS
pute arose over a settlement and Mr
R gdon states he struck tiIle negro
after the boy had called hIm a har
The negro left and later came back
WIth a shotgun Mr RIgdon wa�
coming to Statesboro on a, truck WIth
h s WIfe and another man when they
passed where the negro was m the
field 1 he negro called t<> Mr RIg
don and when he alighted fTom the
truck the negro shot hIm at close
range and fled
Dogs were used In the search Sae
urday mght but so far Hodges has
eluded arrest
It IS an Interest ng mc dent that
Jam.s Hodges IS a grandson of Shep
Hdoges who was slaIn by S S Sasser
n th,s county forty five years a 0
County Agent Byron Dyer warna
Bullcoh 'lounty farmers that they
may expect cont nued 1;0011 weeVIl In
festat on next year unless they de­
stroy old cotton stalks as soon a. the
pIck ng IS completed
Po nt ng out that the crop was har
vested th s year earlier than usual
he sa d th s affords an opportunIty
for fa ners n most sect ons to de
stroy cotton stelks several weeks be
fore f[ost If farmers generally WIll
destroy theIr stalks as soo 1 as the
cotton s pIcked he sserted tbe wee­
vi populat un pr ng should be
gt eatly reduced
Mr Dyer explamed that f the boll
weeVIl goes mto WInter quarters hun
gry It caD not surVIve the winter
SInce most areas Buffered severe wee
VII damage th,s year mfestatlon of
the 1939 crop WIll be determmed
largely hy the number of boll weeVIls
whIch are able to Itve through the
Wtllter and emerge on the sp.lng
In mallY .ectlOns ram has been
suff,CIent to enable farmers to tum
under theIr stalks while on others It
has been msufflClent In the latter
case farmers WIll profit by cuttiDg
theIr stalks WIth a stalk-cutter and
then complete the Job of tjlrmng lID
der when the ground s soft enough
The county agent remmded that
rams In J Y' and Augus cauoed an
extensIve growth of weed whIch wWl
make the Job of turning under mo�
d fflcult for farmer who bave onlJ;
small plows He decl red howe><er,
that the destructIon of;! cotton stalu
w:I1l pay dIVIdends m the long
ma ter how much trouble It
WRONG INITIALS FUMIGATE CORN TO
IN RECENT STORY DESTROY WEEVILS
PWA Is Agency To PartIel
pate WIth CIty In Construc
tlOn of Needed AddItIons
Our attent on I as been called to an
n last veek s e,..s story about
the forti con ng c ty mprovements
wh ch were author zed at the recent
bond elect on wh ch er or was
unnot ced by most of
readers
The story spoke of the fact
HIgh School gymnasIUm and
water and sewerage throu h co op
eratlOn of the WPA Now the
error was m the use of those letters­
n the way tbey were arranged It
s the PWA whIch IS to part clpate
In these Improvements Most of our
I eaders are unfamIlIar WIth the di!
ference n those ,mtoals but t has
been expla ned to us that there s
qu te cons derable d fference n the
funct ons of the �o agene es rt L'
the PWA wh ch part clpates on a
diVISIon bas s w tb m UnI� pal tIes n
bwldlnll' enterpnses aldn to those
ment oned It has alread)' been stat­
ed that work upon the sewerage and
/Vater system IS expected to be
menced wlthlD a very few weeks
J lI1a ner and hIS Crazy Mountem
eers Will pu on a performance at
the Nev Is H gh School aud tot um
Wednesday n ght Oct.Jber 26th at
8 0 cloc'l< Adm ss on 15c and 25c
art sts from WIS
SImple Process Has Been Proven
HIghly Profitable To Bul
loch Couniy Farmers
Surplus of co n can be pleserved
f om nsects s cl as weev Is and sold
next spring by us ng a I ttle carbon
d sulph de n the cr bs Four pounds
of carbon d sulph de available at all
drug stores and most seed houses tu
1000 cub c feet of cr b space WIll kIll
all nsects
The solut on may be placed on shal
low pans such as lard can lids about
over the top of the corn It evapo
rates and goes downward through t e
corn The crIb should be tIght from
the top of the corn dqwn even if the
cracks and doors have to be covered
"th somethmg A M Deal finds
that h tOMcco bam works sat sfac
tory for thIS lob
Aiter usmg the solut on t s wISe
to let he door stay closed for four
or five da�'ll befo[e operung Th,s m X
tUre s h ghly nflammable and WIll
gn te from a c garette or p pe Aft
er four or five days the cr b should
be a red well to reduce the fire haz
ard The �um gat ng should be done
when the gram temperature s above
70 degrees wh ch makes It w se to
do th s Job now nstead of "Ia hng
unt I ""llter
Negro Bemg Sought
For Shooting Rigdon
